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Hailed at the Pint Offlcv at Clarendon. Tex., 
aa Second daas Hatter.

It isn’t the girl that fires up 
quickest who will cook the quickest 
meal.

T ex as  stands ahead o f every j 
other state in the Union in the value 
of her farm property except Illinois, 
Ohio, New York, Pennsylvania, 
Indiana, Iowa and Missouri. Aud 
in the value of farm products she 
stands ahead of Missouri, Pennsyl
vania and Indiana.

r

T he dispatches say that at a 
meeting in London last week a let
ter was read from former president 
Kruger of the Transvaal, offering 
his ox-wagon to the city, and it is 
probable that the wagon will lie ac
cepted and placed on exhibition. 
Either there is no truth in the re
port, or Mr. Kruger is not guilty of 
the undying hatred for the English 
he is said to cherish.

T h e  democrats of the 12th con
gressional district are having a 
time of it. First a deadlock at 
Weatherford that did not show any 
sighs of breaking, then another 
seige of the convention at Dublin 
in which 6,070 ballots were cast 
without a change and an adjourn
ment to meet again September 4, 
at Cleburne, makes it look very 
much like each candidate has 
promised his set of delegates some 
kind of an appointment to the of
ficial pie counter and they are loth 
to let go.

W e have been complimented 
with a season ticket to the first 
annual meeting of the Roswell Fair 
Association, Sept. 23-26, of which 
the noted Jerry Simpson is presi
dent. The written invitation says: 
“ At the date mentioned we expect 
to put in four busy days in convin
cing by ocular demonstration that 
the southwest is a great region 
and is capable of wonderful develop
ment.”  Jerry has made a success 
of everything he has ever under
taken, except the reformation or 
conversion of congress, and that 
the Lord himself has never under
taken yet. The Fair will lie well 
worth attending and it will give us 
great pleasure to attend if pressing 
duties do not forbid.

Prohibition Again.
Committees have been appointed, 

a petition drawn up, which will be 
circulated for signatures for an 
election on prohibition. Since we 
voted on it last most of the floating 
population who had no property 
interests here, yet were entitled to 
a vote, are gone, and a more gen
eral interest is being taken in our 
schools and colleges, and to make 
our county more inviting to the 
better class of homeseekers now 
looking for locations, it is thought 

J ~  best to vote out the saloons at the 
earliest opportunity. While two 
years has not passed since the last 
vote upon the subject, a legal vote 
can be had by leaving out one vot
ing box and voting in the rest of

rthe county.
Solicitors for patronage to Claren

don College have the objection to 
meet that the college is in a town 
where there are saloons and their 
evil influence is one that parents do 
not wish their children subject to. 
The Baptists are talking of build
ing a $75,000 or $100,000 college, 
but the fiat has gone forth that they 
will not locate it in a saloon town, 
and Clarendon needs that institu- 
tion. As to what the saloons and 

“  the gambling houses in connection 
had to do with the downfall of at 
least one county officer and the loss 
to his bondsmen, we caunot defi- 

-p. uitely say, but the general impres- 
f  sion is that they had much to do 

with it. The recent shooting in a 
saloon whereby young Lindly came 
near, and may yet loose his life, 
we will not now discuss, but all 
these factors have their weight in 
determining our people to rise up 
and turn them out of our borders 
and make a laudible effort to have 
a good, moral, clean town where 
people can come and make desirable 
homes and have their children 
reared and educated without the 
contaminating influences of saloons 
and gambling places.

A t the democratic representative 
convention held at Amarillo Satur
day Hon. W. B. Ware, of Claren
don, was nominated by acclamation 
and A. M. Beville was chosen as 
chairman for the next two years.

Go to Rosenfield's when you 
want the nobbiest aud latest styles 
of shoes— all brand new from the 
factory.

Dodging Responsibility.
The Missouri democratic plat

form pledges the party in that state 
to “ use its influence”  with the next 
legislature in favor of the enact
ment of certain laws. This is a 
happy way of evading a direct com
mitment. Iustead of pledging the 
party to do specific things, as wedo 
in Texas, the conservative Mis
sourians only pledge the party to 
use its influence. If the influence 
is used and without effect, there 
arc no broken pledges to cxpUi:. 
away. Those Missourians can 
“ show” us a good many things 
that we never thought of.— Fort 
Worth Register.

Senator Bailey of Texas attempt
ed to get a strangle hold on Senator 
Beveridge of Indiana last week on 
the floor of the senate chamber, 
says the Chicago Socialist. The 
previous week an Illinois congress
man was locked up for disorderly 
conduct. Still further back Sena
tor Money stabbed a street car con
ductor with a pocket knife, and 
McLaurin and Tillman gave a 
pugilistic exhibition in the senate. 
It is sad to record these disgraceful 
exhibitions of course, but there is 
some consolation in the fact that 
none of the scrapping occurred over 
the numerous bills which organized 
labor petitioned for and failed to 
secure during the session, so the 
working class cannot lie held re
sponsible for the bad conduct of 
their “ representatives.' ’— Mercury.

One Clarence T. Johnson, an 
“ advertising contractor” of Wash
ington, D. C., sends the Messen
ger, and presumably other papers 
in this section, what he no doubt 
thinks an enticing bait in the way 
of advertising to run as news aud 
editorial matter, the object of the 
said advertising being to show the 
failure of prohibition in Texas and 
other states. He cites the fact that 
similar matter is run in the Dallas 
News and other large Texas papers 
and, to add to the allurement of the 
bait, states that the “ interests”  
that are offering to do the advertis
ing are inclined to be liberal in the 
matter of payment and that a check 
will accompany each lot of copy. 
Quite an alluring proposition, Mr. 
Johnson, but notwithstanding the 
exalted rank of the papers that do 
business with you, we must decline 
the honor and the accompanying 
emoluments. We have been notic
ing the matter to which you refer 
in the larger Texas papers, but did 
not know just who it was that was 
“ putting up”  for it. But it has 
the ear-marks that show it is gotten 
up by the whiskey “ interests.”  
No, we need money, but not so 
badly as to lie come accomplices in 
bolstering up the nefarious whiskey 
trafic. You’ ll have to pass on to 
some other paper; we can do noth
ing for you .—Decatur Messenger.

It looks like office hunting has 
become a desease of a virlent type 
judging by the way office seekers 
are importuning Judge Reagan to 
intercede for them with Mr. Lan 
ham.— Wichita Falls Herald.

We are in receipt of complimen
tary press ticket to the West Texas 
Fair, the sixth annual meeting of 
which will be held at Abilene, Oct. 
14-18.

Bond W. Johnson returned from 
Haskell, Monday, after giving a 
$3,000 bond for his appearance 
there in November, this being the 
only thing he could do, as there 
was no witness there that could 
identify him as the man charged 
with the killing. Mr. Johnson says 
they will not be able to do so, ns 
he was in Alabama at the time the 
crime was claimed to have been 
coinmited. That our readers may 
know all that is claimed to lie in it 
we give below the report of the 
case sent out from Haskell.

H ask ei.l , Tex., July 24. 
Sheriff J. W. Colling returned from 
Clarendon last night, having B. W. 
Johnson under arrest charged with 
the murder of Arch Brogdin, al
leged to have been committed in 
Haskell county in 1880, before 
there was any settlement in the 
county.

In January, 1880, Tobe Craw
ford, accompanied by Baylor Craw
ford, Bill Daugherty, Jess Hyatt, 
Watt Johnson and Arch Brogdin, 
camped on Paint Creek, in this 
county, with a herd of cattle they 
were taking from Palo Pinto county 
to locate a ranch west of here. 
Arch Brogdin, the cook, was shot 
and killed while washing dishes. 
Johnson disappeared and no indict
ment was found until 1901. Has
kell county was organized in 1885. 
All the witnesses present at the 
homicide are still living. Johnson 
says he is not the man. Upon a 
hearing on a writ of halieas corpus 
the bond was fixed at $3,000 by 
agreement.

Increase in Fostotttce Receipts.
Last week our compositor, whose 

u.ind dwells much on dollars, (but 
don’ t get many) inserted dollar 
marks where only the number of 
orders were intended in reporting 
the increased business of the post- 
office in Clarendon, so we give a 
corrected and more complete report 
this week.

Clarendon, TexaS, postoffice or
ders issued for one year ending 
July 22:

Year. No. Amount.
1902 4.230 $33,606.
»yoi 3.75* 24,311.

Increase 472 $9,295.
Money orders paid for years end

ing same time:
Year. No.

1902 1,197
1901 790

Increase 407
Surplus money order funds re

mitted to Fort Worth, Texas:
Year. Amount.

1902 $22,780.
1901 15,000.

Increase $7,780.--------
The gross receipts of the office 

show an increase for the year of 
$600.

At the Baptist association held at 
Miami Rev. W. L. Skinner was 
again elected moderator, Rev. A 
H. Thornton, both of Clarendon 
was elected as clerk and Clarendon 
was chosen as the next meeting 
place. The association was freed 
from debt and Revs. Thornton and 
Wallace were selected as associa 
tional missionaries and D. E. Baker 
of Miami, colporter. A  committee 
was appointed to canvass the matter 
of establishing a Baptist college in 
the Panhandle. Clarendon should 
make an effort for this college, it 
would be worth more to her than a 
round house.

The industrious laboring man, 
whether lie labor with hand or 
brain, is entitled to the good tilings 
of earth. It is labor that produces 
all that is desirable and certainly 
those who produce it should enjoy 
it. An idle aristocracy living in 
luxurious and wasteful splendor off 
of the earnings of labor while labor 
struggles for enough to keep body 
and soul together or receives at 
most barely sufficient to make life 
worth living, is the situation. This 
is not an exaggerated statement. 
The man who has succeeded in ac
cumulating five, ten or twenty 
thousand dollars worth of property 
does not dare use much of it for 
fear of want in old age, and as he 
looks back over the years of strug
gle and self denial he cannot exult 
— the game has not liecn worth the 
powder. It is of course a satisfje- 
tion to him to know that he is in 
dependent of the help of others; 
that he is much better off than 
forty-nine out of fifty are, but he 
cannot help but realize that it has 
been a terrible struggle and that he 
has missed most of the enjoyments 
of life that ought to be within the 
reach of all.- Mo. World.

Cleveland vetoed the bill to coin 
the seigniorage with a great flour 
ish of trumpets, and his claquers 
among the socalled “ business inter
ests”  made the air resound with 
their shouts of approval. He had 
“ saved the credit of the nation 
and protected our currency from 
the baneful effects of another influx 
of “ rotten money.” McKinley 
went to work quietly and coined 
this self-same seigniorage without 
an act of congress, without the 
knowledge of the “ business inter
ests ’ and not a word of protest was 
heard.— Red Lodge (Mont.) Chron
icle.

.Jury Docket.
The following are the jurors for 

the August term of District Court:
GRAND Jl'RCKS.

Homer Glascoe, R. H. Jones, Went 
Bjrefield, W. E. Davis, Charley 
Murphy, Wesley Ktiorpp, W. S. 
Boydstou, Jasper Stephens, G. S. 
Paterson, J. R Leathers, B. W. 
Chamberlain, W. H. Cooke, II. W. 
Taylor, J. N. Eddins, J. B. Mc
Clelland, W. A. Caldwell.

PETIT ZlIRORS.
Frank Kendall, Ed Johnson, 

Robert Muir, A. W. McLane, 
Walter Rollins, A. Schaffer, Clias. 
Phillips, B. E. Griffin, Win Troup, 
V. Tallon, J. T . Patman, T. N. 
Naylor, C. A. Wright, J. H. Rob
erts, Cary Ray, J. M. Eldredge, T. 
L. Naylor, J. T. Carder, C. W. 
Ryan, John Frazer, S. H. Hunt, 
Roy Kendall, Dan Zackery, W. J. 
Lewis, Shade Killian, F. D, Martin, 
J. I,. Reid, Henry Boydstou, W. 
II. Patrick, B. B. Payne.

Dallas is probably the most con 
spicuous example of dishonest 
property holders in Texas. The 
assessment rolls show a tax valua
tion of only $24,000,000, while in
surance companies hold risks on 
$80,000,000 worth of property. 
The swindle is clearly apparent, as, 
of course, all property assessed is 
not insured. Assessors have this 
evil to contend with everywhere, 
but hardly to such an extent. — 
Orange Tribune.

President Roosevelt waxed elo
quent in opposition to encroach
ment of the trusts, in his Pittsburg 
speech— then went to dinner and 
spent the rest of the day with Mr. 
Frick, president ot the biggest 
trust in the country. They agreed 
that trust encroachments are things 
to kick about in public.— Fergus 
Falls (Minn.) Weekly.

You are at liberty to put your 
own construction on the state plat
form. It’s built like Engstrom’s 
fiish trap— “ to ketch ’enf cornin’ 
and gwiue.” — Tarrant Co. Citizen.

Court Docket.
The following is the civil docket 

for district court to convene next 
week:

Fred Weidman vs. R. W. Hill, 
suit to try title.

Barse
Co. vs. F. N 
ment.

J. H. Alti/.er vs. Choctaw, Ok. 
&  Tex. Ry., suit for damages.

Martin, Smith & Co. vs. I,. W. 
Robinson, suit on acct. and note.

Martin, Smith & Co. vs. C ., O. 
& T. Ry., garnishment.

J. O. King vs. A. V. Lipe, et. 
al., suit to try title and for dam
ages.

H. D. Ramsey, et. al., vs. I.. C 
Beverly, et. al,, suit to recover j>ay- 
rnent 011 note.

W. D. McNaneny vs. R. II. 
Cline, suit on note.

W. D. McNaneny vs. Under
writer’s Fire Association, garnish- 
incut.

J. P. Casey vs. J. W. Weaver, 
suit to try title and for damages.

V. M. Davis vs. N. W. Walker, 
suit to forclose on note.

J. II. Kelley vs. Ft. W. & D. 
Ry., suit for damages.

Cases continued from last term:
A. M. Ramp vs. Ft. W. & I). 

Ry., damage suit.
C. H. Wilson vs. J. II. Altizer, 

suit to try title.
W. W. Suggs vs. Clias. Mc- 

Murtry, suit to try title.
T. P. Davis vs. Ft. W. & D. Ry., 

damage suit,
Callie Morgan vs. W. H. Oliver, 

and bondsmen, suit for damages.
Continued criminal cases are, W. 

F. Baker, forgery; C. C. Pangle, 
Roy Taylor and Ivy Garrett, burg
lary.

A marriage took place at the 
courthouse Monday evening with 
which there is a bit of romance con
nected. Charley Robinson had 
wooed and won the heart of Miss 
Marie Ryan, second daughter of 
Jack Ryan, about 16 years old. A 
day or two before the diplomats 
were to make their play Robinson 
was most of the time in company 
with the older girl, especially when 
the father was around. He 
adriotly asked the old gentleman 
for his ‘ ‘daughter’ ’ and was at once 
told he could have her, the father 
supposing it was the oldest one

Mouoy Taxed From the People.
If any man doubts the financial 

standing of our government he only 
has to glance at the statement 
made by the federal treasury of
ficials on July 16 to reassure him 
that Uncle Sam’s cash account is 
all right. On the date named Uncle 
Sam had to his credit in the vaults 
at Washington $564,391,603.

All the gold in the United States 
amounts to only $1,020,200,000. 
So more than half of this is locked 
up in the vaults of the government, 
drawing no interest, benefiting no
body.

With this money Uncle Sam 
could build the Nicaragua and Pan
ama canals— both of them— and 
still have about $200,000,000 left.

I f  Uncle Sam had collected no 
revenue of any sort last year, either 
from customs, internal revenue, or 
any other source, he would still 
have a balance of $54,424,250 in 
the treasury, for his expenses in 
1901 were only $509,967,353.

With it he could have bought 
the entire wheat crop of the United 
States and still have had more than 
a hundred millions left.
■ Or he could build and equip 250

. . ! first-class battleships, such as the
Live Stock Commission 1 „Kearsarge.

Page, suit on judg- j w jth  it he could retire a„  the

gold certificates and half the silver 
certificates in circulation.

If it were distributed among its 
owners it would give to each man, 
woman and child in the United 
States seven dollars and some cents.

The government is prohibited by 
law from lending money at interest, 
but if it could but draw, say, 3 per 
cent., 011 this vast hoard it would 
have an income from it of $16,931,- 
748 a year enough to pay more 
than half the interest on the 
national debt.

Or this interest would enable the 
government to make a horizontal 
reduction of 7 per cent, in the cus
toms tariff.

If Uncle Sam were anxious toget 
out of debt he could wipeout seven- 
twelfths of his outstanding bonds 
with this money and so save $31,- 
342,979 a year.

Never before in the world’s 
history has such an amount of gold 
been stored away. It weighs 1,157 
tons.

All this money belongs to the 
]>eople of the United States, and 
yet it will continue to pile up in 
the vaults in additional thousands 
and millious until such a time as 
congress sees fit to reduce taxes. 
No other nation under the sun has 
so much money.— Ex.

The Illinois Central telephone 
from New Orleans to Chicago, 923 
miles, is completed. It is to be 
exclusively used for railroad busi
ness, superseding the telegraph.

Physician and Druggist.
Ford & Sturgeon, a prominent 

drug firm at Rocky Hill Station, K y., 
write: "We are requested by l)r. 
0 . B. Snigley to send for ilerbine 
for the benefit of our customers. We 
ordered three dozen in December, 
and we are glad to say, Ilerbine has 
given such great satisfaction that we 
have duplicated this order three 
times, and today we gave our sales
man another order. We beg to say 
Dr. G. B. Snigley takes pleasure in 
recommending Ilerbine.’’ 50c bottle 
at II. D, Ramsey’s.

Cured Paralysis.
. W. S. Bailey, P. O. True, 

wanted. When the would-be-groom writes: -My wife had been 
applied for license County Clerk ing five years with paralysis
Morgan was doubtful and tele
phoned to Jack to know if he “ was 
willing his daughter should marry 
Charley Robinson.”  The answer 
came back “ yes” , and the paper 
was filled out and Judge White 
performed the ceremony. Every
body had the laugh on Jack next 
morning when he found out it was 
Marie that was married instead of 
Kate.

Texas, 
suffer- 

in her 
to use 

which
arm, when I was persuaded 
Ballard’s Snow Liniment, 
cured her all right. I have also used 
it for old sores, frost bites, and skin 
eruptions. It does the work.” 25c
50o and J1 a bottle 
say’s drug store.

at II. D. Ratn-

Chitdrcss Hems.
Index.

Hank Campbell is now day yard 
master, vice Kelton, resigned.

The drill in the railway well is

A  Sure Cancer Cure.
I have a certaiu cancer cure, ll  

has never failed and never will fail. 
Cancers taken out by the roots from 
any portion of the body without pain 
No knife used. I will cure any and 
all cancers at a very reasonable price. 
No cure, no pay. I also guarantee 
the cancer to never leturn. If you 
suffer with cancer, suffer no longer. 
Testimonials sent od application 
Address Tfios. J. Frkkman,

Mineola, Texas.
When writing please mention this 

paper.

"THE VOLCANO’S DEADLY WORK PROM

down nearly 700 feet, and is in 
soap stone.

The old shops have lieeti vacated 
and the men transferred to the 
brick building. th» Fall, of Pompeii to the Destruction of St.

Hoyd Oliver is in f i l l  caller for j Most Intensely interesting book ever
the Denver, while Tom Buiitiii lias ' published, t’-.inulete, thrilling and ac-

1 unrate account of tfreatest disaster that 
the day job. j , ver befell the human race—greater

The dynamo will be set ill place wen than Pompeii. Tell* how Marti
nique, one of the most beautiful Islands 

at once, then the night employes , t|,,. world, was suddenly transformed
will have good lights.

Geo. Jackson, formerly master

W orld ’s Fair Notes.
The Texas exhibit at the World’s 

Eair to cost $300,000 may be sup
plemented by special county exhib
its. Bowie county has undertaken 
to prepare ail independent exhibit 
in addition to doing its full share 
in tlic larger exhibit of the great 
state.

Nebraska has a good right to lie 
prominent at the World’s Fair at 
St. Louis, says the Nebraska City 
Daily; much more than she had at 
Chicago or any of the others. This 
is an exposition of the Louisiana 
purchase, and Nebraska at the time 
of that transaction comprised about 
half of the purchase.

Colorado is to be represented at 
the World’s Fair by a great relief 
map. This will be made under e x 
pert supervision by students of the 
State University, Agriculture 
School and School of Mines. The 
map will show the mountain ranges 
aud canyons, the fertile valleys and 
arid plains still unreclaimed by ir
rigation, the location of mining 
camps and districts, the rivers and 
railroads, making a most interest
ing subject for study even by the 
casual visitor to the exposition.

In deciding that there should be 
no charge to exhibitors for sjace 
assigned them in the various ex 
liibit buildings or upon the grounds 
it is the aim of the officials of the 
World’s Fair to do away with what 
the exhibitors call dead expenses. 
Every reasonable means for the in
stallation of exhibits will be provid
ed without cost to exhibitors. For 
moving exhibits jxnver will lie pro
vided, within certain limitations, at 
the exiien.se of the Exposition. 
The exhibitor will provide liiscases 
aud care for his exhibit. No fees 
of any kind are authorized or re 
quired from exhibitors.

A  cablegram from Walter W ill
iams, at Berne, Switzerland, an 
nounces that the International 
Press Congress, in session in that 
city, has accepted unanimously the 
invitation of the Louisiana Pur
chase Exposition to hold its session 
in 1903 at the World’s Fair 
Grounds, St. Louis. The Congress, 
representing twenty countries of 
the world, is made lip of 300 dele 
gates from press associations, 
leagues and clubs in the several 
countries. The editors of the most 
prominent European journals are 
conspicuous at these congresses 
Tlie body represents a membership 
of 15,000 newspaper men. In the 
European countries every news 
paper writer is expected to belong 
to one or more associations.

The act of Congress which post' 
poned the Louisiana Purchase E x 
position to 1904 provided for the 
dedication of the buildings and 
grounds with proper ceremony 
April 30, 1903. This date is the 
lootli anniversary of the purchase 
of the Louisiana Territory from 
France by the United States. The 
work on the Exposition even now 
is planned with reference to that 
event. It has been decided to bold 
these ceremonies in the Palace of 
Liberal Arts which will contain a 
sufficient space for all purposes 
The dimensions are 525x750 feet, 
giving a floor space of nearly 400,- 
000 square feet, over nine acres 
under its broad roof, abundantly 
lighted by skylights. The cere
monies will be of international im
portance and interest. The com 
mittee will secure the presence of 
President Roosevelt, and cabinet, 
the governors of states, state com
missioners to the World’s Fair, the 
representatives of foreign govern 
inents at Washington may lie aide 
to attend and other distinguished 
persons.

Capt. Richmond Pearson Hobson 
seems to have a penchant for at 
trading girls who have little or no 
sense.— Dallas News.

Printing Outfit For Sale.
We have a six-col. Washing

ton press, 150 pounds of 10- 
point and 12A Ins of S-point 
and live or six fonts of display 
type for sale at a bargain.

CHEAP EXCURSIONS

mechanic, is now running an engine 
out of Childress.

There are quite a number of 
Catholics ill Childress and they are 
making arrangements to build a 
church.

IO O f K T ,5 f iS g £ S  40c
printed and |x>st paid at this olllce.

into a veritable holt. About 500 pages, 
profusely Illustrated with photographs 
taken before and after disaster. Prac* 
callv only “ Martinique Hook” In the 
Held, for everyone now insist* on having 
l»rof. Morris’ book and no other. Best 
author, largest hook, best illustrated, 
scientifically accurate. Price $1.50. 
Agents Wantci Enormou* profits for 
those who act quickly. Most liberal 
terms. Outfit in cents. I Hint loAe a 
minute. Send for outfit IMM EDIATE
LY, and be at work. The chance of a 
life-time for making money.

Clark & Co.. 223 S. 1th S t„ Philadelphia, 
Pa.

-TO-

SUMMER RESORTS
------IN------

MINNESOTA
WISCONSIN
MICHIGAN

Dally, During ills months o( JUNK. 
JTLY . AUGUST anil HRPTKMKKR 
11*02, tin' K ltlSl’O will sail Round Trip 
Tickets to Resorts In the above named 
status at the rate of

ONE FARE, PLUS S2.00
RETURN L IM IT  OCTOBER 31, 1003, 
For full Information, address

4. W HITCHIOON, T. P. A..
Saw Astonio. Tax.

Still In The Lead.
It is our intention to Continue to offer our custom-, 

ers such values and treatment as will justify them in 
favoring us with their business. Our

Mid-Summer Sale,
is on in all lines of Dry Goods and Clothing and it will 
at all times pay the Prudent Hnyer to first look at our ] 
goods before buying—So if you want something good 
to eat, good to wear and good to look at, for reasonable 
prices, we are the people to serve you.

REMEMBER we want your business and notwith
standing the large increase in our business, are pre
pared to take care of all the good people who will favor ( 
us with their patronage. Very Truly,

M ARTIN, SMITH & CO.

J.O. T ac k itt , President. Ii. 11. Wh ite , Vico Hrosldeut. W. II. Cookk, Cashier

9TME CITIXEE&
Ola.ren.cion, Texas,

Opened for business Nov. 1, 1899.
Will transact a general Hanking' Business 

We solicit tlie accounts of VIfuc!units, 
Ranchmen, Farmers, Railroad men and In 
dividuals.

Money to loan on acceptable securities.
Directors.

It. H. White, W. II. Cooke. M. Rosenflold, .1. G. Tackitt.

ar. A. JOHNSON
Sec tnc for estimates on l ’aintiug, 

Paper hanging, Glazing, etc.
1 also carry the largest and best 

assortment of up-to-dutv wall-paper 
samples, that can’t be beaten in qual
ity or price. Let me know your 
wauls and l will do the rest. Resi
dence South of Public School.

Troup & Cadger,
CLARENDON. T E X A S

D r a y m e n  a»./ c o a l  D o a i o 'a .  
Rest Coal, Honest Weights, ami 

Prompt Service.
Give ns a trial. Your Custom \\ ill 

be appreiated.

Miss ANNIE 1. BABB,
Teacher of

Pianoforte a n d
Theory of Music.

Graduate o f Cincinnati Conservatory ot 
M usic. Your Patronage kindly solicited.

For further particulars confer with her at her home.

CLARENDON, TEXAS.

Only 2 Gents per week pays for this Paper if 
Taken by the year; can yon afford to do without It?

Another Thru Train
TO

KOOL KOLORADO.
Beginning J I L Y  FIRST, we shall have TWO thru trains 

to Colorado each day.
One will leave Fort Worth at D:45 A. M., the other, 11:10 

I*. M.. after the arrival of all evening connections.
For guests who wish to retire early, a sleeping-car will 

be ready each evening at 1) o’clock.
Both trains will he run thru to Denver. Each will carry 

thru coaches and sleeping-cars, and meals will be served, en- 
route. in cafe dining-cars.

Tho this doubles the thru train service to Colorado from 
this territory, there is still “ONLY ONE ROAD” which has 
any at all. We have also tho only direct Colorado line; make 
the best time, and haul very nearly everybody who goes. 
And, using our line, “ Y0I DON'T HAVE TO APOLOGIZE,” 
you know.

“THE DENVER ROAD”
Passenger Departm ent, Fort W orth. Texas.

N. II. The rate, from alt Texas points, is one fare plus two dollars for tho 
round trip, good, returning, till October 31st, on sale all summer, every day. 
Tickets routed over our line have more stop-over privileges than anv other road 
can offer, too.

INDUSTRIAL
-  -----W EST
JOB OFFICE.

Executes
EVERY KIND OF PRINTED STATIONERY 

AT SATISFACTORY PRICES.
M o a t  N o w s  F o r  t.Ti© M o n e y .
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~  - TEXAS.CLARENDON, They Are Not Pleased With the 
Treaty Ratification.

PUGILISM AT PRIMARIES.

Politic# and Blood Badly Mlxsd Up Ir. 
New Jaraay.

GLOBE GLEANINGS.

I'amilen. N. J.: The primary elec- 
i ttona for delegatee to the convention 
jof the Fire! congressional dlalHct of 
N'ew l.vsey were held Monday after-

Kaiaer will vletl England.
Bandits roam over Turkclek prov-
Hot weather prevailed at Cincinnati.
Lord Rosebery dined WhHelaw Roid.
A Belgian has invented a (lying ma

chine.

Walden Jaeater was killed by light
ning near Linneue. Mo

Paraguay wil) have an »*ihibh *1 t.*« Chacotah. 1. T July 29 A senna 
World’s fair at St. lsout* tional story reached here from Ok-

Slx Berlin bankers were convicted of | ntulgee, relating the death of two full- 
falsifying hooks and sentenced ami i blood Creek Indians, one murdered

COUPLE Of TRAGEDIES OCCUR > ' #venln* aiouca*
prise the district. The candidates for
ter and Salem counties, which com

the nomination are Henry (' Louder 
head M y  tf a Couiuitman Hho Voted for 8,a« * r* lh<‘ present congressman, and 

the Supple mental Measure latino
hear C*'d Hickory Ground.

fined.

Gens. Botha and DHaroy. with their 
secretaries, sailed from Cap** Town for 
Europe.

Adam Sch&ab. one of the pioneer 
piano manufacturers ami dealers in 
Chicago, la dead.

Two engineers and a fireman were 
killed in a hc&d-endd collision at 
Rhinelander, Win.

Quick lunch proprietors at Sew York 
have raised the price of beef and beans 
from 10 to 15 cents

Henry L. Moss, first United States 
district attorney for Minnesota, died j 
at St. Paul, aged 60 years

Fred Welch 1 rod and a son and 
daughter of I p Muskopf were killed 
hy lightning in St Clair county. Illi
nois.

Miss Ellie Wilton, known in private 
life as Mrs. Thomas Doremus a noted 
actress, died at C’ryder's Point. Lon* 
Inland.

The supreme court of of Utah holds 
that the Mormon practice of “ sealing 
for eternity’’ is the same as a common 
law marriage.

Two attempts have been made t * 
burn Fort Stevens the new military 
post In Oregon at the mouth of the 
Columbia river.

The great loss of life in the steam 
•hip disaster In the Elbe rivet. Ger
many. Is asc ribed to the scarcity of 
life preservers.

Cardinal Le*l*>* nownkl prefec t of the 
congregation of the Roman Catholic 
church, died at Home Italy after a 
lingering illuess.

Agnes King had her jugular vein sey 
ered by an unknown man.who esc aped, j 
ai Pittsburg, Pu She died while ei> 
route to the Hospital.

Mrs. June Hayes Oaige cousin of the 
late President McKinley paused away 
at Binghampton. N Y where she re
sided forty-eight years

The American Assomiation of Boiler 
Makers held Its annual meeting at Af 
lanta City, N J Next session Is to b* 
held at Chattanoogo Tenn

Pawtucket. B. I., had u terrifh el< 
trical. rain and hail storm The street 
were overflowedil. the sewers being 
able to carry ofT the water fast enough 

Bec ause Mary Robertson his sweet- 
hert, rejected hie proposal of marriage 
Jauien Laraen, a young farmer near] 
Parsous. Kan poisoned her fatallv 
and then shot and killed himself.

William Kile*, a steed worker of Har
risburg. Pa., shot and killed his wife 
and Harry Bennett, a machinist It ih 
alleged that Files was jealous of Hen 
nett’s attentions to Mrs Files

John Redmond and his Irish follow
ers are aroused against the neve ot 
ganlratlon formed by Irish landlords 
to resist the tenants' societies, es
pecially the United Irish League, 
lnces robbing and murdering people.

Two of the homing pigeons release <! 
at Abilene, 'lex., on the morning of 
July 17 at 5:20 o’clock arrived at Fort 
Wayne. Ind shortly after * o’clock on 
the evening of the 23d They made 
the 1004 mile* In 7 days. 3 hours and SO 
seconds.

Alexander Niiber. Austrian consul ;»t 
Pittsburg. 1*8.. has been appointed j 
consul at Chicago and consul general 
for the nineteen western states and 
three territories between the Mlmi* 
•Ippl river and Rocky mountains 

As a result of the falling of the ('am 
panels at Venice, and the inquiry in’ o 
the cause thereof, the whole stafr in 
charge of the department of atatr i 
buildings has been dismissed An nr- I 
chltect has been given a fr*»e hand to j 
examine Into It

John Murphy and John Brundt. a 
couple of the employes of the Lorain j 
Steel company, situated in the* cit> <>f I 
Lorain. O., were killed by noxious ] 
gases while they were engaged In 
working at the top of the furnace o f 1 
the company.

Fred L. Powers, a hrakeman on a 
freight train on the Chicago and ! 
Northern railroad. was stabbed to 
death by an unknown tramp a few 
miles west of Arion. Ia Powers was 
discovered hy a fellow brakeman Just 
before he died He never stroke

Frances Kornet, an 11-year-old girl, 
has kept the police of Toledo, O.. busy 
by her numerous crime*, of which 
burglary seems to be her favorite. 8h * 
stole $100 out of one house and also 
broke into a fashionable cafe.

The skull, thigh bnn*** and a few 
clinging pieces of flesh, the only re
mains of William York.a wealthy farm 
er. were found in a hog lot on the un
fortunate man’s place neat King City 
Mo. Hogs are supposed to have de 
votired him.

supposedly by Crazy Snake’s follow
ers. the other a member of the Snake 
baud, and killed by the marshal s 
posse, ami ten other Snakes captured 
and guarded in from of the courthouse

J Alpheu* Vansandt. Tin* contest 
has been one of the most bitter ever 
held in southern New Jersey.

The polls wore open from 5 to 8 p. 
Oi. and the three hours wore marked 
with serious lighting One man was 
killed In this city,and Joe Goddard, the 
well known heavy-weight prize fighter 
of Philadelphia, was probably fatally 
shot. While electioneering In Pen 
aauken township another man was 
dangerously stabbed in a tight, and a 
fourth man received stab wounds at

in Okmulgee. They will be taken to Corner, mar Merohantville.
the Federal jail at Muskogee Goddard was at a voting place in

•pL . . . .. . . Pcnsauken township when he wasThe Snake* have rebelled against the
- a. „  , ifchot. He wuq with a number of menaction of the Creek council in passing

the supplemental agreement Iasi Sat
urday. and have been holding meet

j Bennett left Sunday for that 
Th

place

Bruner, a member of th* house of 
warrior
council Bruner left Saturday night to 
attend an Indfatt * orn dance in tin* 
Hickory ground vicinity and failed to 
return to attend the council meeting 
A runner from the Snake stronghold 
brought in the news of linding Bru 
tier’s body by the roadHlde near where 
a dance was held. His body was rid 
died with bullets and it is believed 
he was the victim of the enraged op 
posit Ion Creeks.

At th** court house Monday night 
Chief pleasant Porter spoke

Gen porter spoke in Ih 
tongue, and thanked the members fot 
their n< tlon Saturday in passing th* 
agreement He related with sorrow 
the ending forevei of the Creek Hi 
dians as n tribe, but explained It was 
for the beat that the Indians would 
now become citizens of the United 
States: would enjoy all the privileges 
as such, and would immediately !>• 
given deed* to their land1 Hi* ad 
dress was listened to attentively by 
hi* warrior* and the chief was given «• 
hearty applause at the close

Near the same polling plat

BOERS HONORED.

Gens. Delarey. Botha and DeWet 
Lionized ot Cape Town.

EARTHQUAKE SHOCKS

They Are Felt In California South Da 
kota. Nebraska and Iowa

Cape Town: Gen. 
| r It at he* could evade 
ePHHfully as he did 

' l iving unexpectedly

l)o Wet proved 
friend* a* sue 
enemies hy ar 

Sunday after

Lampoo. Cal. Lampoo valley ex 
perienced n never* earthquake shock 
at 10:55 Sunday night At that time .* 
violent shock wa* felt, which lasted 

1 fully thirty seconds, and was so severe 
that dishes, clocks, house plants an-1 
other articles were thrown from 
shelve*.

Th** people were stricken with terror 
i and ran from tlielr home*, some fear 
| ing to return as oth«*i light shock 

< ontinutd for some seconds An oil 
company at Santa Barham sustained 
*15,000 da mages.

j  Slight shocks were also experiem ed 
! in South Dakota Nebraska and west 

Iowa.

Proved Unimportant.
Manila The anti friar demoustr\

tien, which the municipal government ' upon a number of those present seiz
had been informed was to be held here 
Sunday, proved unimportant The po 
lire forbade the holding of a procession 
and the reserves were assembled f >r 
the purpose of maintaining order The 
lenders of tb** movement conducted a 
meeting at the Zorllla theater, but no 
disorder ocucrred At conclusion of 
meeting, which was not largely attend 
»*d owing to a storm, crowd dispersed

id tin genera's and carried them tc 
arrisgr where another deiuonstra

linn ensiled

Rioting in Venice.
Venice Rioting In various parts ot 

this city ha* followed the success of 
the clerk moderate* in the communal 
election. A mob smashed the win
dow's of the Moderate club on the 
l'iazza Garibaldi and the members ot 
the Hub retaliate! by throwing chairs 
on the loads of the attacking crowd 
Troop* and the |R>lice Intervened and 

j order was restored. A similar out 
break occurred at Padua

CM* *K«
Captured Them.
After a battle with revol

vers, followed by a hand to hand assigned. The liabilities of the firm 
fight. the police of tlo South Chi, ago j nrP given hs In excess o# $500901' hut 
station have captured three men, sain the assets util not t»e known until an 
to have heen guilty of rohhlnK |K>st i examinatton of the books is made It 
offleea In small towns In Indiana The thought they will nearly or quite 
police sa.v the men had about $1500 equal the IlnbilltleH. 
worth of stamps when they were ar
rested. Most of them wore one cent 
postal!,- stamps No names are rtl 
vulgcd hut the prisoners will be held, 
pending an Investigation

SOUFRIERE ACTIVE. MULLAHEY ARRESTED

Twice In Eruption With an Earthquake The Secretary of the Firemen * Aaoo 
Shock. elation Charged With Libel.

F IG H T IN G  IN P A R IS 1 DONE IN DIXIE.

Thirty Thousand Peoplr In an 
Antl-Clerlcal Difficulty.

Mattero of Intereat that Hava Recant 
ly Come to Paaa.

WERE NO SERIOUS RESULTS.

fhc (rouble Originated Over the Pellet 
the Gsvrraoteat la Closlag tbs fee- 

grrqatieaallit Sr bools.

1 who were traveling from one polling 
place to another The pugilist Kot

ngs ut the old Hickory grounds, about iuto »  “ ,lalr<'1 wl,h a o«.,stable
en miles south of Okmulgee Marshal ! Washington It Is al

I aged tha' Goddard assanlti'd the con- 
staiiir with a basetuil] bat and the col-

Faris, July 28.—The demonstrations 
made Sunday in connection with tie  
decree of Premier Combes ordering tbs 
closing of the congrcgatlonallsl schools 
proved to be quite ns much of a mani
festation in support of the government 
a.-- of opposition to its anticlerical 
measures The crowd which gathered 
lu the Place de la Concorde numbered 
13.000 persons while as many more Loss 170,C00 
thronged the Champs Klyai-es. The 
clerical ami anti clerical forces about 
equally divided the gathering The 
former were distinguished by the red, 
white and blue paper flowers which 
they wore while the latter sported rrd 
Eglantines

Cotton picking Is beginning In Flor
ida

Anil-prohibitionists carried Jen
nings. La.

E M Hoke, a prominent Misslsslp-
plan. died ai Waterford.

Thomas Klkoyne of Paducah. Ky.
■iiblde-.l with morphine.

A bank, residence and eight busi
ness houses bunted at Cadiz. Ky. 

William Hurt,in. a well known Ohio
river pilot passed away at Paducah
Ky.

The sloop I'ell , aiedzed mar 
Savannah. Ga Twi persons were
drowned

National Association oi Stage Em
ployes held Its annual meeting at
Norfolk. Va.

Principal business |>ortlo!i of Cam 
den. -S C., was destroyed by fire.

W ON B Y  J E F F R IE S
Ear the SecaaU Time Me Oefeati 

Bab FitialmmaBi.

aix awuNG. SHAM BATTLE.

That Number #f Man Wart Executed j  A Realistic Exhibition Given et Cemp 
in Artceneoe on Friday. Mebry by Militia.

KNOCKED OUT IN EIGHTH ROUND

(ip te that Time Ike former Champion Had 
Appar-wity tbr Belter ef the taut 

; t jaded Nerd asd Ottee.

With a p<* se. The posse returned to 
Ok mu I geo with u-n fullblood*. They iored ln » ‘ *ir-d<-rens*. Bhot (Jod
w*rt* sullen and deHprrate The mar- j d&rd in the In ad. I !u* constablo «ur*

rendered hiinsnlf to the* police and thot halls posse**• reports having shot on*
Indian In making the aptu,- ; woumlml prise fighter was brought to

The second chapter of the story i- ! «'"<'P**r hospital here, where the phy- 
the report of the murder of Hurry jslclans say hi* may die.

John Breen of Panama. Mo., died at 
Birmingham, Ala from injuries re
ceived in a fight.

Frank White, a wealthy planter, 
was shot and killed from amburh 
near Hopkinsville. Ky.

Ftrst bale of cotton received in »Sa 
Though mauy fight* occurred, they vannah. Ga.. this season brought 11 

did uot become general, nor was any cent* per found ut auction, 
person seriously injured. An Impoaing In u nxh, nt.Hr Brandon. Miss., 
force of police and mounted municipal t-hR,iHS wtts knJe(| aml „ man
guards had much trouble In keep tig nun,,.,! Spann shot several times.

’on-
*. the lowest boi\y of the Urer-k h»«bb* Isaa* Fowler, while In a tight,

was stabbed twice. His wounds, 
though painful, are not considered se
rious There was considerable trouble 
in Pcnsauken township and at Mer- 
chantvlllt and a number of per sou a 
were badly beaten.

The most scriou* affray occurred at 
Third and Beckett street* in this city. 
Kach Hide had a crowd at the polling 
place at that point and a general riot 
was started When it was all over It 
was found that a man who was later 
Identified a* John Morrissey of Puila- 

Creek i ‘^Ph ia  hail been shot through the 
heat t by inline unknown person and a 
policeman not In uniform.named Harry 
Miller, had received two cut* on the 
head and probably a fatal stab wound 
in the loft lung. There were a num
ber of other persons hurt In the fight, 
but not seriously.

the manlfestants constantly moving, 
and at times they were forced to 
cahrge to prevent the crowd becoming 
too dense* On th** whole, the crowds 
were good natured and mainly confined 
themselves to shouting Liberty, lib
erty!” "Long live tin* Sister*," and 
"W e want the Sister*,'’ to which the 
anti-clerical* replied. "Vive le Repub- 
lique” and "Down with the priests." 
The occasion! appearance, of a pries 
wa* a signal for much hooting, and 
several lights were due to their pres
ence.

Frank Peker suicided at Columbus 
Ga. Four years ago his oldest son 
took hi* life with the same pistol 

Fire at Bmkside, Ain. destroyed 
forty Uante houses and entailed a 
loRsed of $40,0(H). with about $10,000 
instil an* e.

noon and upsetting all the elaborate 
flans pi ( par***! for his reception. Ut 

| strolled through the streets, casually 
, nodding to acquaintance* nud occa 
sionnlly to a former enemy Arrange 

1 ments wen* quickly made by the Afrl 
ambus to entertain the famous lead 

« r at a semi private dinner, tickets ti 
which already stand at 5 guinea.- 

,($26.25) premium
A s* Iking contrast to DeWet’* re 

|:urn was the scene on Sunday when 
1 lens. Botha and Delary attended 
• hurch. The building was packed, 
mainly with women, ami the services 
were* scan **!y concluded when the 

I Cape Town admirers stormed the 
new in which tlo* general* sat. The 
congr* gallon followed and Gens 
Botha and ludnrey were llft***| to the 

j vestry table The pastor of the 
church warmly remonstrated, whore

A striking feature of the manifesta 
tlon* was the large numb' r of women, 
many of them well dressed, who ac- , 
tively participated. Nor vere these all 
clerical in their-sympathies, for the 
anti-clerical women were also out in 
strong force, and they occasionally 
made things lively for their clerical 
sisters, whom the police had some dif
ficulty in protecting In one instance 
a detachment of mounte*i guard* had 
to rescue three well dressed holies from 
the hands of a group of socialist woui 
en who were bent on mobbing them.

The clericalt made several attempts 
to reach the Place Beau beau, on which 
the Elysee and the ministry of the in 
terior are situated, hut were prevented 
from doing so by strong cordons of po
lice* and municipal guards, which were 1 
stationed at all the approaches in order ! 
to prevent demonstrations in front of 
these buildings.

The demonstrattion culminated when 
a group of fiften ladies, some In car
riages and some on foot, headed by 
Mesdames Kellie. Donum. Cthlel and 
De Pommerol. attempted co reach the j 
ministry of the.* interior in order to pre
sent to M Combes a petit on In behalf 
of the Sisters The police, however, 
refused to allow them to pass.

Subsequently the clerical* made an 
angry rush on the* cordons guarding 
the Avenue Gabriel, and the soldiers 
had to use the butt* of their gun to 
keep back the crowd.

murine luiHpital tier-
*li arloHton, 8. C.. had
r 1000 last year. New
next wilh 21.44.

Chief of Police Wilmoth of Elkins, 
#W Va was murdered. He was in the 
act <»f arresting two negroes when a 
shot was fired from ambush

Miss Elsie Featherstone, daughter 
of Gen. («. W. Featherstone, was 
robbed of a $200 diamond brooch in 
a hotel at Holly Springs, Miss.

According to 
vice statistics <
2U.11 deaths per 
Orleans come

The plant of the Continental Tobac
co company at Owensboro. Ky.. valued 
at $80,000. burned. A planing mill 
near hy sustained $20,000 damage.

Bon Meeks, county clerk of Desha 
county. Arkansas, is dead He was 
iit> years old and one of the best 
known young men In that state 

Monroe Hallum and Jim Gaston, al- 
l**ged leaders of a secret negro organ 
ization. were shot near Koskltisko, 
Mis*., hy unknown parties and killed.

June Mack, colored, shot and killed 
her husband while he was ai work 
In a field Albert Alexander slew
Brian! Keller. hap-

Not Until September.
London The body oi the late John 

' \V. Mack ay will not be taken to tb*? 
| United States until September. Mrs. 
I MackayV health forbidding h*»r earlier 
departure.

• Warning to Century Coons."
Mobile, A In : The body of a negro 

was found between Century and Bluff 
Springs, Fla., riddled with bullet* lie 
had heen dead a w\>ek. Examination 
of the surroundings disclosed that h** 
had been bound over a log and thrash
ed and then had heen tied to a tree 
and used a* a target. Soni** forty bullet 
holes were in the corpse. A paper that 
bad been fastened 1** the nmi's short 
read:

Both tragedies 
pened neat (Minton. La

Hon. HaunV* Taylor ot Mobile. Ala., 
minister of Spain during one of the 
Cleveland administrations, appointed 
ype* lal consul of the department oj 

'justice before the Spanish claims 
commission, has heen n-appointod.

Dr. -1 P. Webb committed suicide at 
Springdale. Ark., hy shooting himself 
in the head. eH leaves valuable prop
erty. The doctor, who was 71 years 
old. was formerly a business man of 
Little Rock.

Vaughan Dabney, in years old. nc» 
* identally killed his grandmother, 

' Mrs. Hoi Vaughan, one of th** wealth! 
«-M ladies of Paducah. Ky with a 
rifle. Th«* hoy is nearly crazed with 
grief.

stove explosion at 
children of VV. H. 
4 years old. was 
The baby was bad- 

Leather* narrow-

By a gasoline 
Hlato. Md . two < 
Leathers. and 
burned to death 
ly burned a ml Mr*

"Warning to Century coon*.'

ly escaped
Rt. Rev. W. R. Barnwell, bishop of 

the Episcopal diocese of Alabama, de
parted this life at Selma. Death re-

San Francisco. Cal.. July 26.—Fitz
simmons entered the ring at 10; 10 
o’clock Friday night ami was given a
tremendous ovation. He was accom
panied by Georg** Dawson, Hank Urtf- 
fln and W. T. Haberly, hi* seconds. A 
few minutes later Jeffries entered the 
ring and after a warm handshake with 
Fitzsimmons be examined a pair of 
gloves held by Fitzsimmons. Jeffries 
seemed in the pink of condition.

Jeffries' seconds were Billy Delaue) 
Joe Kennedy and Jack Jeffries, his 
brother. Eddie Greaney referred the 
tight.

Jeffries won the toss for corners, 
and took the northwest corner. George 
Hurting acted as official time-keeper 
and Ned Shea a» aunouncer.

The discrepancy In weights wa* ap
parent when the men entered the ring. 
Jeffries weighed 215 pounds, while his 
opponent, it kas announced, weighed 
160 pounds.

At the tap of the gong both sprang 
to the center of the ring and waited 
fox an opening.

Fitzsimmons led and landed lightly 
in face. He again led and landed hard 
on nose. Fitzsimmons tried to reach 
with his left and fell short. Both 
clinched.

In the first round Fitz showed his 
old-time cleverness. He landed sev
eral clever lefts on Jeffries’ fa* e with
out getting a punch in return. Jeffrb s 
was as much surprised at the agilit} 
shown by the ex-champion as any ourt 
in the house.

In the second round Jeffries sail**! 
into Fitzsimmons, intending to put 
him out. Fitzsimmons caught him 
with several lefts in the face, bring 
ing the blood Fitz seemed distressed, 
while* Jeffries seemed confident of vic
tory.

The third round was clearly Fitz
simmons’. He landed a number of tell 
ing blows on the championV face, cut
ting him severely. Jeffries was una
ble to hit Fitzsimmons. Jeffries <ame 
to the scratch in the fourth bleeding 
from the nose and a deep cut under 
the right eye. He was unable to land 
to any appreciable effect on Fltssim 
mons. Fitzsimmons demonstrated his 
old-time cleverness by repeatedly rap
ping tho champion on the nose with his 
left and then getting out of the way.

The fifth round was unusually fierce, 
both landing heavy blows. When the 
bell tapped Jeffries’ fact* was covered 
with blood. Up to this round the only 
Rcrutch on Fitz was a slight one under 
tho right eye. Enraged at the awful 
beating he had received, Jeffries In the 
sixth round started lik« a mad hull 
to do up Fitzsituni >ns The latter met 
him at every |K»lnt and landed a num
ber of telling blows on Jeffries' face 
Hnd jaws. Jeffrie* was apparently dl* 
trended when ho wont to his corner ut 
the conclusion of the round.

In tho seventh round Fitz battered 
Jeffries severely. On the return f**f 
fries landed several body punches, 
seemingly distressing the ox champion 
Fitzsimmons received his quietus in 
the eighth round in a hot mix up tu 
Fitzsimmons’ corner Jeffries landed a 
heavy left on tho jaw which sent him 
to the mat. lie was unable to get up 
until after the expiration of ten s*n- 
onds and the fight was awarded to lef 
fries. Up to this round Fltzsimtnon * 
hod the best of the light

Fort Smith. Ark.: David Me Whin
er. a wife murderer, was hanged at

J Van Buren, four miles from this city, 
Friday. He met his death bravely, 

I which was a matter of relief to the 
officers, who feared he would collapse 
and have to be carried to the gallows. 
He mounted the gallowt, steadily and 
made a short address to the few spec
tator*. who were the officer*, clergy
men. physicians and pres* representa- 

, tlves. the only person* permitted by 
law io witness exec ution*. Up to Fri
day morning he had rejected the atten
tions of the clergy, but that morning 
Ih, sent for a Baptist preacher, who 
did not respond, and an Episcopalian 
minister officiated.

In his short talk MeWhirter express
ed no sorrow for his crime and said 
that ho w h s  going to heaven. As the 
black cap was placed over hi* head he 
murmured: “This Is an awful death
to—" Just then tho trap fell 

MeWhirter’* crime was the result of 
groundless jealousy. He and his wife 
had both been married previously ami 
both had children. They were married 
a couple of years ago and almost iin 
mediately afterward their troubles be 
gan He become jealous of a justice 
of the peace to whom hi* wife had ap 
pealed for protection on one or two oc 
caslons, and finally a separation took 
place. On Nov. 15 last he went to his 
wife’s home and killed her in the pres
ence of her three small children, shoot 
ing her twice with a Winchester rifle.

In addition to MeWhirter, five other 
men were victims of the law’s ven
geance In this state Friday. They 
were: Lathe Hembree, at Nashville; 
Dee Nolin and Tom Sims, at Washing 
ton; SI Tanner, at Forrest Ulty. and 
Jim Kitts at Arkansas City.

BRYAN IN MAINff.

The Nebra*kan Warmly Welcomed ir 
the Pine Tree State.

Augusta Me.: An immense crowd 
warmly greeted Mr. Bryan and hit 
party when they arrived here Friday 
afternoon. The entire party, with the 
exception of Mr. Bryan, was driven tc. 
the city hall, which war filled with 
citizens desiring to hear the speaker 
The Democratic candidate for cover 
nor. Samuel W Gould, was the first 
speaker.

Charles H. Hamlin of Boston fol
lowed Mr. Gould, and then Senatot 
Carmack of Tennessee spoke briefly

Later Mr. Bryan tame to the city 
hall and was given a tremendous ova 
tion In his address he referred tc 
the leading issues which the voter* 
of Maine should consider between 
now and election day.

Mr. Bryan discussed the money 
question, trusts and imperialism. H« 
recommended as a measure for need
ed reform In taxation a tariff for rev
enue only and an income tax.

He said that tlm money issue wa» 
by no means dead.

Camp Mabry, Te*.: The field exer
cises of Monday evening consisted of 
the much- talkedof sham battle, the
troops In camp being divided, one par
ty uniformed entirely in khaki and 
the other In blue fatigue

On the north of the parade ground 
u, u located the offensive party, com
manded by Col. R W. Hearne of tha 
Second Intantry. who had twro bat 
tallons of the Second, consisting of 
the companies from Lott. Marlin, 
Uremoud and Waco, under Major Jor
dan. aud from Bijan. Jasper. Waco 
iK t and Calvert, under Major Par
rish. nud one battalion of companies 
from Houston. Ran Antonio (Zou- 
aVes>. Caldwell and Austin, under 
Major Bloor. two troopa of the 
Twelfth cavalry under Capt. Caldwell 
aud a Held battery made up from the 
Dallas and Galveston batteries.

The cauip was defended by the men 
lu blue, who were under the command 
or Col Cecil Lyon of the Fourth infan
try, whose command was composed 
ns follows: Two battalions Fourth 
infantry, commanded by Lieut. Col. 
Welmon and Major Lapowskl, com
posed of companies from Denton, El 
Paso, fjuanah. Nocona. Fort Worth, 
rilierman. aGIneavllln, Taylor. Abilene, 
Denison and Cleburne; one battalion 
Third infantry, under Major Raines, 
conns)sed of companies from Tylor, 
Tlnipson. Greenville and Henderson, 
and a field battery drawn from the 
Hreuliam and Wa™ balterlea.

I'hny threw out skirmish lines and 
In fact did everything Incident to a 
I,attic. The plan ot the engagement 
was mapped by Capt. Caldwell of tbe 
regular army, and he combined both 
instruction for the guard and an In 
lerestlng scene for the immense crowd 
In attendance. After the scouts ad
vanced and engaged each other, both 
.-.Ides advanced and the firing became 
gene.al Tbe lines opposed each oth
er in the middle of tho parade 
grounds. The heavy artillery kept up 
a continual bombardment. The tea 
ture ol the t attle was me thrililu* 
i barge of the two troops of regular 
cavalry. The volunteer cavalry did 
not participate because of their horse, 
being ''green.'

The "other side" won the fight. 
Two men were slightly Injured—an In
fantryman was scratched by a horse 
and an nrtillcrj man bad tits Dug* r 
burned. Before the buttle was con
cluded the tain commenced and tho 
troops were quite wet.

Rain prevented review at Camp Ma
bry on Monday.

Field Exercises.
Camp Mabry, Tex. Frliay'a field 

exercises, or mlnatnre battle forma 
tlon. were c arried out as successfully 
as on Thursday, with the same move 
ments. the protection of the camr 
and endeavor to emer camp without 
being captured or Intercepted. The 
six c ompanies In blue were (’ of Imtt 
D ot Marlin E of Bremond O of Bry 
an. H of laspci and L of Culvert Sec 
mid Infantry, in khaki. E of Dallas. I 
of Corsicana. U of Dallas. I. of Waxa 
barbie. Third infantry and E of No ; 
c cma anil K of Denison. Fourth In- ( 
tantry.

Bridges Washed Away.
Hlllslcoro. Tex Throe fine steel 

bridges wire washed aw„y Saturday 
by the Hood One was on the llrandon 
end Bynum road aud the others were 
on lack's branch, weslof here. J. E. 
Edens, living on White Rock creek, 
losi alsnil $1500 worth of cord wood 
and posts stacked in the bottom. Tiie 
water rose to a depth of t-n feet on 
»orty or fifty acres of liis farm. Joe 
Rochelle, living south of him, had sev 
only cords floated off.

Most of Hie county mads are almost 
impassable and some nre so on account 
ot washouts.

Entered Limba.
Cape llaiticn: Gen \lbert Sal nave 

| entered l .imlia Sunday evening and 
next morning he was within nine- milcr 

|of this i l ly  after hating defeated the 
j troops under Gen. Nord, the mlnistci 
of war of the provisional government 

: The < apltulal ion of Grande- Heviere if 
! expected
\ Tbe Mnchlas ariived here.

Large Fadure.
New York The film of Ciincming £ 

Stciekhridge. cxiHirt and import com 
mission merchants, at 11 Broadway

suited from an operation for appen- 
Ooroner a Jury returned a verdic t of , «li<-i,In. performed the previous day. 

death at the hands of unknown par- | nishop Barnwell was his communion, 
ties." j n  distinguished prelate.

I ctiiing a stoi ni ai Camden. Ark..
Important Agreement. residence of Charles Johnson.

St Petersburg: A special dispatch ma„ as,.r „ f  the Western Union Tele- 
Cecelved from Seoul. Corea, announc es i Kraph company. wns struck hy light- 
the conclusion of an Important agree-j nln(! T ll„  «n s  set on lire and
ment between the British and Japanese (loMroT,.d The family miraculousty 
ministers to Corea on one band and ratnpP,|
the Japanese councillor. Kate, special ^  Norlh CBroIlna volunteer 
, 1 visor of the Corean emporer, on the 
other, hy which Great Britain and 
Japan mutually guarantee Corea's in
dependence and pledge their support 
and assistance In all Important ques
tions affecting her Internal policy.

Refused to Pardon Him.
Guthrie: Gov. Ferguson refused th - 

application for a pardon for W. F 
Vanduff colivicfcd in January Inst ,f 
killing William Moore near Osage City 
In Pawnee county. The murder rc 
suited from a quarrel oxer a ferry 
across the Arkansas river. He was 
sentenced to four years in Hie peni
tentiary.

Selling Inherited Lands.
Guthrie Ma i Jno Jensen, pgeni fot i 

the Ponca, Otoe and Missouri Indians 
-tales thai under Ihe law passed  re
cently by congress the Ponc-a and 
Otoe Indians are now selling theli 
Inherited lands that is. lands left hy 
Indians deceased. There are till 
tracts of such land ill the Poms and 
CIO III tile Otoe reseri utioiic.

There is a trig rush for Hie land- j 
by whites, as they are among ih> i 
most valuable In northern Oklahoma I

Students Still at Work.
Palestine, Tex.: The students from 

the Agricultural and Mechanical col
lege are still here and arc working In 
the machine shops, Inn have not been 
molested. The company still maintains 
a strong guard around Its property, es
pecially at night All of the officials 
stand Him in the matter and white 
they do not refuse to talk to the ma
chinists committee they do not recede 
one whit from their original proposi
tion.

fire
men's tournament at Raliegh was 
largely attended and a grand success.

At Depoy. Hopkins county. Kon- 
i tucky. Mrs. Ellen Turley shot and 
killed one of her children and at
tempted to slay tw-o others.

Hayden Dead.
Guthrie. Okla : Contractors here on 

the Fort Smith and Western railroad 
have been notified of the death In Isle 
plming. Mich., of George E Hayden, 
president of the Fort Hmllh and West
ern. now nearly completed between 
Fort Smith. Ark., ami Guthrie

Got Twelve Years.
Groeshec.k. Tex The Jury 111 tb 

case of Erm Denting charged with Ihe 
murder of C. F. Weeks on the fid ot 
May Iasi In Limestone county, near 
Artnnnd, returned Into the court a ver
dict of guilty of murder In the sec-oa.l 

' degree aud assessed llie punishment 
at twelve years confinement In Ihe 

1 state penitentiary.

Company Reorganized.
Jefferson Tex.: The Jefferson Iron 

company has reorganised with 'he fo l
lowing officers I. S. Colyar. presi
dent aud tgc-iic-ial manager: W. lJ 
Ward, vice president: It W Neely, 
George D. IJtmaster l) B Mc-aelieni. 
T. J Rogers, directors: W. T. Atkins, 
secretary and treasurer.

This company is letting onlrai-ts for 
coal and wood and pushing work so as 
to gin in blast a’ the earliest pqj- 
sible moment.

In a light with Mad Mullah eight 
British Hidcllcrs were killed

International railway tracks were 
washed east and west of Hearne.

Enjoyed Themselves.
Houston: The Odd Fellows of this 

city in charge of the orphans. Inmates 
of Ihe home at Corsicana, left Friday 
for l.aPorte in celebration of the sixty- 
fourth anniversary of the organization 
of this lodge In Texas. After they were 
all landed at LaPorte comfortably and 
euaeted a set programme, li fell 
on Dr. C. Beebe to speak, as did Mr. 
Flgley. mayor of LaPorte. and Grand 
Master Gough.

Slew His Neighbor.
Knoxville, Tenn.: Berry Donohue, a 

Justice of the peace and a well-to-do 
farmer, living near Luttrell. Tenn., 
shot and killed Sherman Dyer. Both 
men had attended a dance and 
it was while they were en route home 
that the tragedy occurred. Had feel
ing had existed between them over the 

-outcome of a law suit. Donohue es
caped. Sam Donohue, a nephew, waa 

! the sole witness of the tragedy.

Castro's Movements.
Willemstad: President Castro nr' 

Venezuela returned to l.aguayra at 
10 a. m. from Barcelona With the 
troops which returned with him he 
will leave Laguayra at once for 
Valencia, where the final ac tion with 
the revolutionists will he fought

Reported Sale.
Velasco. Tex : It is currently re 

ported litre that the Velasco. Brazoi 
ad Nortnltern railroad has heen sold 
to the promoters of the Stonehstr 
road. Loral railroad ofiic ials neither 
deny nor afiinii Ihe assertion.

Killed Him While He Sleot.
Woodsflc Id. O. Mrs. Everett jZpencB, 

sgi'd 19.. killed her htisgcncl. aged 21. 
and tl.cn killed he rself. She shot her 
husband while he was asleep and then 
used the same weapon on herself. They 
had been married less than two months 
ami wore well connected. It is thought 
she was temporarily deranged.

The leading feature of the August 
Everyliorlys Magazine is a beautiful 
description of wheat growing on n 
southern farm hv Martha McCulloch 
Williams.

Bookkeeper Killed.
Chicago Arthur A. Schneider, a 

bookkeeper, was shot and killed while 
standing in front of a restaurant in 
Wells street. His assailant was a ne
gro.

Destroyed or Damaged.
Marlin. Tex.- It Is estimated th* 

crops on 2,‘>(Ki acres along the Brazoi 
In this county have cither been de
stroyed or seriously damaged. No loss 
of slock is reported. The land und«r 
walc-i the bust cotton land In the coun
ty. had fine crops of cotton before the

firemen were injured.

CAUSED BY JEALOUSY. FATALITIES IN MINE.
WILL BE BOYCOTTED. RELIGIOUS RIOTS.

Man Kills Former Sweetheart and Two Men Lose Their Lives and Two 
Then Takes Own Life. Others Injured.

Gov. Oddi of New York toys he will 
fell re from politics.

Kingston. St. Vincent The Sou Wllkcabarre. I ’n .1 F. Mullahey 
friere volcano has heen slightly in set rotary of the Stationary Firemen's 
eruption twice since last Monday, the Association of Pennsylvania was ar 
21st Inst A severe earthquake shock rested heie Monday, charged with II 
accompanied by a tidal wave, affected bel Twenty-five complaints had been

W. H. White, a negro miner, employ
ed In a mine at Chandler Colo., was 
fatally shot by Rd Blackwell, a guard
at the mine There had been a riot, j northeast point of the Island, wash- ! lodged against him hy men who are

Ing a flrc-awepl estate, 
damage was done.

negroes forcing Blackwell to flee He 
teturned and In a fight negro sustained 
the wound

Prof. Claude Mlchelson. a Frenc h in
structor. has been offered Itn.ooo by 
parties of Paris. France. If he wil! ride 
on the same horse from Dayton. O., I )
San Francisco In fifty-three days. He 
has accepted He left without nioncy Ys' progVessIng” rapidly

No further I now employed in various capacities 
by the coal companies In tills section

Many people, both of fhc wealthier It is alleged Mullahey had printed a 
classes and laboring classes, are tear-; circular containing the names of lin
ing the Island, fearing disaster. The prosecutors He classified them mi-
government Is still feeding G000 per-1 der the head of "Unfair Workmen,"
sons. The settlement of refugees In ; and then, so It was claimed, posted 
huts on acquired landa In safe local!- j them In conspicuous places through-

and earns expenses.
Tbe butler and waiters at a fashion

able residence In Newport, R. 1„ struck 
because several pet monkeys were al
lowed to be at the table and made life 
a burden to those servants by throwing 
brand and other art Veto* of fond at

'out the region Magistrate Pollock
Thu Panama cable repair ship New- held Mullahey In the sum of I5IHI on 

Ington. which Is engaged in work north each charge The ball was promptly 
of 8t. Vincent, reports that the depth 1 furnished by friends of the accused, 
of tbs sea has Increased a mile and a ; Secretary Mullahey has been very ac- 
qnarter. Attempts to pick up the cable live Id the strike. It Is said that 
hava been futile, owing to tbs unfev- through his Influence ho h«s held 9t
•rable weather. iPer cent of tbe striking firemen Arm.

k 'T

Springfield, Mo.: Charier Weyley, 
aged 25. of Norwood. Mo., shot and 
killed Miss Josephine Sheridan, his 
former sweetheart, at her home here 
and then shot and killed himself. Miss 
Sheridan and her sister were enter
taining friends In the back yard when 
Weyley rang the doorbell. Miss Sheri
dan went through the house to the 
front door and almost immediately 
four shots were heard. When memhera 
of the family reached the spot a min
ute later both the girl and Weyley 
were dead, stretched side by side on 
the porch. Miss Sheridan had heen 
shat through the heart, while the lop 
of Weyler's head had been torn off. 
Jealousy probably prompted Weyle» 
to shoot Mias Sheridan and tben him
self. They had known each other four 
year# and up to a month ago had been 
engaged to be married.

M(Curtain. 1. T.: Two men were kill
ed and two others seriously burned i 
by an explosion of gas In one of the 
Sanbols Coal company's mines, one 
mile west of here. The dead are An
drew Dazell and James Brown

The names of the two Injured men 
■ have not been learned The four men 
; were In the mine 00 feet from the 
opening when the explosion occurred 

! It wns followed a moment later by an- 
: other of less force, it is presumed tha 
gas was Ignited hy one ot their lamps.

Brown was the son of Bennett Brown 
of Huntington. Ark., the southern man
ager of the Central Coal and Coke com
pany. and was also a nephew of Su
perintendent Brown of the Sanbols 

; mine.
The men were engaged In placing 

i timbers to support the roof of tha 
I mine at tb>- tiuia.

Negroes of New Orleans Oppose the French Peasants Are Unyielding and Sw. it water has never known surh 
New Street Car Law. Much Trouble Feared Hoods as recent ones

’

New Orleans: Tbe colored people i 
of New Orleans have organized to fight 
the separate car lax-, recently passed 
by the state legislature and they will 
run tallyhos and private vehicles all i 
over the city to carry their race. They j 
will boycott the street cars and will j 
not ride In them. They claim If their 
patronage Is taken from the street car 
companies the receipts will be so ma
terially reduced that the companies 
will be compelled to ask for some re-! 
lief from the state government. A | 
mass meeting was held In Masonic hall ( 
under the direction of Eastern Chapter j 
No, 1. Order of the Eastern Star. Lead- - 
Ing colored people were present and ; 
they spoke, denouncing the separate j 
-’ ar as an insult to their race, which 
ihould be effaced. A nuroer of apeecb- 
as were made

Paris: Cabinet council at the Klysee 
palace examined the questions brought 
up by the application of the law of as 
soclallons. President Ixiuhe! signed s 
decree submitted by the premier. M 
Combes, ordering the forcible closure 
of twenty-six cougreational schools 
In Paris and lu the department of the 
Seine, which have lefused to disperse 
voluntarily. Decrees closing forcibly 
similar schools In other departments 
will be signed as soon as the prefects’ 
reports are received.

A serious situation is prevailing in 1 
the Catholic country around Brest on 
account of the rinsing of the unau
thorized schools.

The country side has token up arms 
and la determined to resist any at
tempt at the forcible execution of the 
order* of tbe premier.

Quarantine Orders.
Ausiin state Health Officer Tabor 

issued Hie following order to all quar-
hutine officer*:

Froiii and alter date of rec 6vteg 
this you will collect from coasting 
Steamers which touch Texas ports only 
" boarding fee of $» at eaeh por; 
touched "
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BOYS WHO
In a dainty little hook 

| bright boys tell in their 
; have made a success ot

Woman Murdarad.
Chicago, with bor face black 

from strangulation and blood flowing 
from a wound in the side of her head, 
'he body of an unindeutlfled woman! 
about 32 years old and fashionably 
garbed, was found In n wlneroom of 
Henry O'Hara'a saloon in Well# 
afreet, near the river. The polios soon 
after arrested Janies Grant iM  Kd 
ward Goff, said to have been In tbq 
company o< the woman.
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Benjamin S. Lawrence, a bridge 

builder of Toronto, ban married hU 
_ atep-mother, Hattie Lawrence, 

fra  Lawrence la about aa old aa ber 
gt huaband, 80, and thta la ber 

bird matrlmonal venture.
Fifteen months ago Mr*. Lawrence, 

aho waa then a widow with two chil- 
en, married her present huaband'a 

atber, aged and Infirm. She tenderly 
red for him until he died alx months 

_ The devotion of the stepmother 
nd son to the old gentleman Inspired 
pis love which baa just culminated In 
be last marriage.

Sensible Housekeepers
|rill have Defiance Starch, not alone 
ecause they get one-third more for 
he same money, but also because of 

|upertor quality.

No man Is half as good as he civ
et* his daughter's husband to be.

VALUE OF TEXAS FARMS.

The actual value of the farming in- 
erests of Texas are adequately set 

forth In a recent bulletin issued bv 
the U. S. Census, which state* the 
>alue of farm lands and farm property 

Texas amounted to $9*2,486.273. 
There w’ere 352,190 farms in the State, 
overlag an area of 125.807,017 acres, 

hr about 80 per cent of the total area 
|f the State. Of the total value of the 
arming Interests, the farm lands 
hemeelves were reported as worth 
595.550,802; the Improvements, $100.- 
2.811; Implements and machinery, 

130,125,TOC. and live stock, $240,576 - 
r *C5. The value of animal products for 

*e year 1899 amounted to $166,970.- 
11, and of crops $72,852,538. The to- 
$1 value of farm product# for 1899 
Xceeds that for 1889 by $128,123,814.

T IX A N K T T M . RAGING RIVERS.

Tylar In -determined to get another | Th*  Br“ °s and Other Streams Turbo-
railroad.

Mayor Mason of Sulphur Springs hna 
resigned.

Commercial club of Tyler b u  100 
members.

Three diphtheria cases are reported 
at Prattville, Delta county.

A $35,000 hotel Is to be erected at 
Fort Worth on the north side.

Texas Short Line railway will erect 
a two-story depot at Grand Saline.

The Annona Oil company of An- 
nona has Increased its capital stock to 
$100,000.

Abilene will loaue $20,000 bond* and 
with proceeds erect two brick school 
buildings

The Katy road ts having a number of 
passenger coaches built at 8t. Charlea.
Mo., for use In Texas.

Joseph Woodland was shot and bad
ly wounded near Reagan. Angelo 
Chamberlain surrendered

Southern Pine Lumber company i f 
Texarkana, capital stock $300,000. has 
filed Its charter at Austin.

Arthur Cole, a Santa Fe brakeinan, 
was killed at Milano by a train. His 
bead and both feet were cut ofT.

The Northwest Texas Fair associa
tion will hold Its next exhibit at 
Quanah Aug 19 to 22. inclusive.

A number of converts have been 
made at the revival held In the Flovd

lent Torrents.

TEXAS TOPICS.

Mature of Intoreet that Have Lately 
Como to Past.

Waco; At aunaet Friday the channel 
depth of the Brnaoo river waa eighteen 
feet, which la n loss of ten feet com
pared with the reports sent out at mid
night of the prevloua day. The peo
ple tn the overflowed portions of the 
city left their dwellings and accepted 
the hospitality of friends above the 
freshet line. The reports by wire from 
points above Waco were very alarm
ing. but not more so than Is always the 
case when the water courses of the 
Brazos system above this city gets 
full. A message received here stated 
that the creeks of B-isque aud Hill 
countiea were out of their backs, and 
that the Brazos river above Morgan 
was higher than the marks of May, 
1885. August. 1887 and July. 1999. At 
Waco when the gauge shows twenty- 
nine-feet channel depth overflows oc
cur in the valley below Waco and 
damage oerurs in the lowest blocks on 
the river front Inside the city limits. 
Up to 7 o'clock Friday night no damage 
bad occurred Damage is reported on 
the Leon river. The Bosque which 
empties Into the Brazos three miles 
above Waco, ros# rapidly. The warn
ings sent down the Brazos were repeat
ed Friday.

THREE DROWNED.

114 per cent; hut a part of this ________________ .
In is attributed to a more detailed ; stree-t Methodist church at Dallas 
mneratlon tn 1900 than In 1890.
The bulletin further shows the aver- Oox. Sayers tn accordance with law, 

size of Texas firms to he 357 has issued a proclamation calling the 
res, hut only a little more than 15 f |e<.t|on for KtalP dlitrl,.t „ )llnty an,,

Every Gully and Roadside Around 
Stephenvllle a Raging Torrent.

er cent of the farm land Is Improved 
he largest body of land in the State 

(assed a- a farm embraces 450.000 
pres Of the farm lands of the State 
(.472 acres were held by negroes, 

(he total value uf the land In the State 
evoted to live stock Is $391,788,647, 
ad of land devoted to cotton, the next 

log* Important agricultural interest, 
|81.138,388. The average size of the 
[re stock farm is 2115 acres and of the 
(ton farm. 98 acres.—Literary Bu- 
tu Southern Paclflc-H. A T. C. R. R

[A profitable sign Is one that has a 
Bo trust" legend on it.
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$11. IH ' TO  D A T E  H O U S E K E E P E R *
Deflanc* Cold Water Starch, because 

Is better and 4 ox. mole of It for same 
honey.

(A fter making his first public speech 
average man cannot understand 

’ he is not famous.

lard’* Big Bargain Book 
' arda off high prlcaa, by 
holasallng good* to all. 
orth a dollar, 
ill aava you many dollar*.

It  contain* over l.OOOpagct quotlngwhol©*
Mle prlcA* on 70.000 dtfr«rcnfc articles—17,000 

UBiratlon* arc used to help you under* 
Eland what the goods look like. 8end IS 
Cents for catalogue ami learn how to luaka 

ork ot  f

Htephenvilta, Tox.: Early Friday 
morning a heavy rain began to fall 
and until 10 o'clock it was steady and 
every gully and roadside was a rush 
ing torrent. The Bosque was far out 
of its hanks Several houses were 
surrounded with water, and Buck 
Whltely in attempting to rescue his 
family from the house was drowned 
with his little daughter. I.atcr on In 
the day C. C. Goodlier, assistant coun
ty attorney, while attempting to res
cue a part of the same family, was 
drowned. Mr. Goodlier was a compar
ative stranger here, having lived here 
only a couple of months. Vie leaves 
a wife ami two children.

The two bridges over the Bosque 
at this place are seriously damaged 
and It is feared there will be heavy 
property losses when full report* come 
in.

r dollars do
niruo i 
> the % f five.

CHICAGO
The houoc that tells the truth.

EDUCATIONAL.

precinct officers to he held on Tuesday,
1 Nov. 4.

Two young men while assisting in 
loading a vessel at the ship canal three 
miles from Port Arthur were sun- 
struck.

The Postal Cable Telegraph company 
paid the comtroller $325.35 tax on mes- 
seges sent in Texas during the quarter 
ending June 30

i Clark Cado. a negro was taken to 
j Hallettavllle from Moulton and jailed.
lie Is charged with criminal asault on 

j a woman of hia race
The controller of the currency has 

authorized the First National hank of 
Frisco to begin business. The capital 
stock ts $25,000.

During the annual session of in#
I Good Templars at Dallas last week a 
great Increase in membership the past 
year was reported.

While Arianna Morrison was fishing 
1 in Pine Oak creek, three miles from 
Northdup, she s lip p ed  from a bluff Into 
n deep hole and was drowned.

DeWitt Benson. 9 years old, while washed away lor quite a distance aud 
getting ready at Orapeland to go hunt- much damage was done in cultivated 
lug. accidentally let the gun go off The \ Dvltls. At the Protestant Orphan) ' 
top of his head was blown awav. home near the lake and down in

During the destruction of the build- ■ l *̂c t*''' rainfall was light.
Ings by fire at the Texas State fair
grounds. Dallas, the Texas Reunion as- Fifteen Inches Fell,
sociatlon lost a number of cots and l anteron, lex. A w.Merspoui fell 
blankets. here from 6 to 10 o'clock Friday inorn-

i ins Fifteen Inches ul rain fell. All 
| trains are delayed. A thousand feet 

of track on the Santa Fe aud some of

Sweetwater baa Incorporated.
Marshall will hold an election Aug
Parsons' brigade meets at Ennis 

Aug. 6 and 7.
Seven prisoners broke out of the Dal

las calaboose.
Congressmen Burleson and Slaydcn 

were renominated.
Officer Rawlins o f the Dallas poilca

force killed a mad dog In that city.
Ir a Fig, 12 year# old, son of a widow, 

was drowned near Sulphur Spring*.

Business men of Sherman went on 
an excursion to New Orleans last 
week.

The general offices of the Arkansas 
and Choctaw railway have been moved 
from Texarkana to Hugo, I. T.

The annual session of the St. John 
•Colored Baptist Missionary society 
was held at Marshall.

Armour A Cue and Swift k  Co. will 
erect, It is started, a Joint machine 
shop at Fort Worth

James Barnett was run over by three 
Cotton Belt freight trains between 
Hubbard City and Dawson

During the last postal clerks' exa- 
I minanatlon at Fort Worth fourteen of 
j them made an average of 100.

Ixiuls Jaclqgnm, cojored, was arrested 
at Sulphur Spibugs charged with run
ning a “ blind ficer’’ at that place.

W. S. Moody camp of ex-Confederate 
Veterans held It# annual reunion on the 
23d at Fairfield. Attendance large. 

The 15-ycar-ohl son of Rev II. G.

FARM AJ.MD FLOCK.

Victoria Is redaFvtog colion yf* 
Squash aaaaon la about over. 
Whitney'* first, cotton Jaale brought

9.25. _ ,
Erath county will raise, large forage 

crop*. / |
South Texas cabbages bring good 

prices. I
Hops are advancing In price In Cali

fornia.
Figs are behtg shipped from south 

Texas.
Yoakum's flrr $. bale broMght 9He an ] 

a $35 premium.
Cotton In Texarkana section is In 

superb condition,,
Kansas wheat; crop will be less than 

35,000,000 busheli.
During the want year Texas raise'!, 

39.433.292 chickens
Williamson county farmers bavo 

planted mack June corn.
Chikaa<aw nation cattlemen are pay

ing the tribal cattle tax.
Northern part of t'hautaoqua county. 

New Ytork suffered heavy crop loss by 
floods.

Merkel section will have a good cot
ton yield and an abundance of fped 
stuff.

Indian Territory cucumbers of fine

I T '>X“  ClU* -  \ ,  , /C
ns cities. j

Nolan county farmers hops to be 
! able to raise plenty of feed stufT and 
j also grass.

H. H. Halfcell of Henrietta recently 
had on the St. Louis market some 157 
pound calves that brought $4.50 per 

j head.

Ellis was killed near Cumin. Hopkln* ; Abe Miller of San Angelo sold 150 of 
county, while bos Ing with a companion. I hit ndlan Terltory steers. 946 pounds 

A national hank has been organized ! ava,a*-' •« *5 20 ln ,h<’ mark‘,t at St' 
at Mabank and application made to ] 
the controller of the currency for a 
charter.

Ran
Almost

Antonio.
i W a te rsp o u t.

There was a small

I
For the fiscaj year ending June 30 | 

the total valuo of imports In the Cor- | 
pus Chrlati district was $5,048,539; ex- ' 
ports, $7,108,0741.

The leave of absence granted Oapt,
M H. James. B'ourth infantry. Depart
ment of Texas, has been extended two ,
months.

The Fannin County Confederate re
union to he held at Bonham four days. | 
beginning Aug. 13, Is expected to at- j 
tract a large attendance 
14 to determine whether or not to is- j 
sue bonds to the amount of $25,000. j

| Louis.
1 A fcagonload of young lurkpys weru 

marketed at Yoakum some days ago.
They were small, but fat and brought 

j 20 cent* each.
j According to the census bureau 
| Texas Is the leading state In the tium- 
I her of farms, but six of the others are 
j ahead In valuation.

waterspout west of the city tit what is . tir0ce0(ia lo be RppUed toward Improv- j 
called West End lake. The lake was ,ug lh(. waterw(>rka. 
nearly dry before the water began to 
fall, but In lehH ...an an hour It. was
lull and the track near the lake was

IE UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DAME,
NOTRE DAMP, INDIANA.

.L COURSES IN C lan  c i ,  Letter*. Pco- 
nlcft and History, Journalism, A rt. Science, 
armacy. Law. Civil, Mechanical and Elec- 
cal Engineering. Architecture,

(Thorough Preparatory and Commercial

i Prea to all students who have com- 
utocl the studies required for admission into 
v Junior or Senior Year o f auv of the Collegi- 
I Courses.
m in i to  Rent, moderate charge to students 

Ver seventeen preparing for Collegiate Courses 
1 A lim ited number of Candidates fo r the Eccle
siastical state w ill be received ul special rntee.
! St. Edward's Mall, for boya under 13 years, is 

■nltiue in the completeness o f lta equipment, 
i The 59th Year w ill open September 9, 1902.
ataloguea free Addreaa

RBEV. A. MORRISSEY. C. 8. C.. President.

J. Robert Lancaster, 85 years old. 
died at Oak Cliff. He waa by birth a 
Kentuckian, but a Texan many years. 
County Judge Lam aster of Kills coun
ty la his son. *

The name of the man found dead 
near Mesquite, Dallas county, some 
time ago. Is John Irwin. His people 
and place of residence have not been 
ascertained.

The little son of a Mr. Miles w hs 

drowned in a cistern eight miles south
west of Greenville. He had gone to the 
cistern to get a bucket of milk when he 
fell In. His 11-year-old brother vainly 
tried to save him.

A Galveston firm has been awarded 
the contract for doing the stevedore 
work for the Southern Pacific Railway 
company In connection with its new 
steamship service. Six hundred labor
ers will be employed ln the beginning.

An Ice plant to cost $100,000 is to iie

T .  M A R Y ' S  A C A D E M Y ,  | ®?r '*d '-y * UBUat A B” *'“  4 r °  on a
block recntly purchased at Dellas It 
Is claimed that this will he the largest 
plant of the kind in the south A cold

the Aransas Pass are washed away. 
Little river rose twenty feet In eight 
hours. It is hank-full, hut is slowly 
fulling The farmers on bottom 
lands are alarmed. The streets are 
nadly damaged.

Damage at Dublin.
Dublin, Tex., Four Inches of rain 

fell here Friday morning between 6 
ami 9 o'clock, the heaviest In many 
years. Rome damage was done here 
by washing away the street bridges 
tn Armstrong's gin and Britton’s tan- 
neary. Telegraph wires are down 
east on the Texas Central, but phone 
messages report high water at Alex
ander aud Itieo

There Is a washout st Leon junc
tion and there were no trains from 
that direction. Crops have been dam
aged In the bottom lands.

Commissioners' court of Fannin 
has been asked lo order a local option 
election in that county. The petition 
was signed by 257 citizens.

A. Struve of Shovel Mountain, near 
Marble Falls, shot himself fatally with 
a target rifle. The hall entered a lit
tle below his left nipple and lodged in | 
the right chest.

At a meeting of the directory of the

The state of Washington's wool clip 
this season has been sold In the short
est time ever recorded and at prices 
averaging a cent per pound hlgher tban 
last year

At the rapidly Increasing rate at 
which farmers are supplying the 
creamery at Ouero with milk, that in
stitution Is likely to Increase Its facili
ties ere long

Andy Smith, living just south of Cor
sicana. has sold this season $£?<) worth 
of toms toes from a patch onte acre !u 
extent, and expects to realize- altogeth
er from It $100

In Nebraska In 1891 Htimkraisfug was 
hardly more than a sldo twite In 1901 
the ranges held more than 3.000.non 

j cattle and 1,000.000 sheep. There are 
also over 2.500.000 hogs.

|

Neville & Patterson ami Carroll .V
Chicago, Bock Island and Texas Rail- '

Worth i ^ f'lvstey shipped from Henrietta to
St. Louts twenty-one carloads of cattle. 
The animals averaged twenty-four heu,l

way company held at Fort 
President Parker's rseignatton was ] 
accepted and W. B. 1-coils of Chicago 
elected to flit the vacancy.

Congressman l.anham. Democratic 
nominee for governor, addressed the 
Confederate reunion at Crockett last 
week. He paid a high tribute to the 
women of the Confederacy and the 
Union during the Civil war.

NOTRE DAME, INDIANA, 
i milt we»t of tlio Unlventtv of Notre Dame.) 

LThortiugh  Eiigrltith and C U tiira l Kdiioatton*
eluding < in ek. Latin, F*l%i»oli And German. On
unpletlnir tbe fu ll cour«« of studies, student* 
re ive the fie g n la r  C o lia fla tR  l ) * ( r e e a  
The Cunaervatnrv o f  M n ilf la conduct c l  on 

lo  pLn  o f tbe best Oiasaicnl Conservatories of
Jurope.
■ T h r Art D eportm ent Is modelled after tbe j 
l i t  Art Schools o f Europe.
(P r e p a ra to ry  and M inim  D epartm ents. Pu* 
■Is are h*re carefully prepared for the Aea* 
pmle and Advanced Courses, (iym naalum  un* 
kr direction o f Graduate o f Boaton Normal 
rhool o f Gymnastics. Bookkeeping. Phonog- 
kphy and Type writ Ing extra K very variety of 
fancy Needlework taught. For caialogue ad*

DIRECTRESS OF THE ACADEMY.
I Mary* A.adwny. Notrr Dam« P. O.. Indian*

IOOKKEEPING,
c., successful! v taught by m all or no I  
targes. POSITIONS secured. 10,000m 
edenta. Booklet free. Add- DPPT.  ̂
8.0RAUGHON-S BUS. COL. F L W o r th . 1

>

( E D I C A L  D E P A R T M E N T .
TULARE UNIVERSITY OF LOUISIANA.

isnSH In ISM. sad Bow H u  S.SV4 Oroduotu.
I f advantage* for practical infraction both In aropU 
■toratorlca and aituudant ti«»«|»ftia7 niRterlala are uo* 
■naied. Free eceeae If given to the great < baritj 
■oapltal with 9ini ImmI* nrul .Hl.iUBi patleutn annually. 
beciai Instruction la given dully at the iMuiRldeof the 
|rk. The east Seaaioa begins October 2Sd, 1909. For 
bta oftne and Information address Prof S. I  Cbaiila,

. 0.. Dean. P. 0. Diawor26l, flaw Orleans. La.

HAM LINS WIZARD OIL
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BOYS WHO HAKE MONEY
In a dainty little booklet, as out of some $ooo 

1 bright boya tell in their own way just how they 
I have made a success of selling

TUB SATURDAY 
EVEN ISO POST

[ PfcluTe* of th« boys—
[ Irtttis letttn* how th.y 
| built up a paying bu,i- 
I new outftlde o f school 
| hours. In t e r e s t in g  
I etorlel of teat businei 
[ tact.

W e wilt fumlah you with 
en Copies lhe IItst week Free 
F Charge, to be sold at Ftva 

la a Copy; you can Ihen 
I us the wholesale price lor 

j  many aa you fin.l you can 
tit the nest week. If you wnut 
H ry It, nddret

Bovs* DnranTMKMT 
The Ourtta FshUahlag Cempany. Philadelphia

storage will be maintained also.

A nomlitionai contract has been en
tered Into between the International 
and Great Northern Railway company 
and the American Car nml Foundry 
company of St. l-otit* whereby the for
mer I* to secure three dining tars. The 
purchase price Is $64.243 80.

Ralph Blakeney. an employ# of the I 
Hurt refinery at Beaumont, was shot 
and killed In a saloon of that city. 
Three shots were fired at him two of ; 
which took effect. The remains were i 
sent to New Orleans where his rela- ' 
tivea reside

Fireman Robert Rcott was Instantly 
killed by an electric light wire at the 
Greenville ice plant. An Incandescent 
light hangs In front of the boilers, and. 
as there were no one near at the time.
It Is presumed he sought to remove It.

Plans of what promisedd to be a 
successful wholesale escape from the 
Brenhani Jail was discovered just in 
time to prevent their consummation.
A hole had been made tn one of the 
walls and the plot all hut safely carried 

j out.

| Willie Montgomery 17 years old, son 
1 of J. r . Montgomery, a prominent 

stockman of Hall county, while out 
I hunting with some friends, accidentally 
I shot and killed himself He was in a 
j 1‘Uggy His gun was discharged and 
| he reoelved full charge in left breast.

In the district court of Limestone 
I county, In session at Groesbeck, John 
! Fleming, charged with the murder of 
j l-aretz Holmes, was given five years 
j In the penitentiary The killing occur- 
| red at Mex.la in the early part of June.
I He pleaded guilty.

Samuel Ratrliffe. the railway mall 
clerk who was injured In a recent acci-

Caught in an Overflow.
Gainesville. Tex.: Ten Inches ol 

rain lell between 10 o'clock Thurs
day night and 5 o'clock Friday morn
ing. About fifty people ramped on 
the reunion ground were caught in an 
overflow o fthe creek Thursday night 
atul had to seek safety tn the grand 
stand They were rescued Friday ] 
In boats. One man was taken out of j 
a tree.

Waxahach.e Expands.
Waxahachie. Tex.: A large part og 

west end. lying outside of the corpor
ate limits, was brought Into the elty 
limits by an ordinance of the conn 
ell. upon petition of a majority of the 
residents of the territory. The added 
territory includes some of the best 
res.denre portions of the city and ma
terially Increases the city's populu 
tlon and wealth.

Half of a Town Burns.
Ada. I. T.: A telephone message 

from Center, eight miles west of Ada. 
says a disastrous fire destroyed over 
one-half the business houses. Far- 
ror A Threlkeld, general merchants, 
are the heaviest losers, with no insur
ance.

The Chicago and Rock Island rail 
was is to bs reorganized.

Wheal
Friday.

was lower at New York on

TOO HUMILIATING.

| dent on the Texas and Pacific near 
rrS57iMBiawi»*n«*Md«wiH«on^M; Mlheola.waa act fatally hurt.as he was 
l M S T m i o Z Z Z X . «m>Po*cd to be. He Is In the hospital 

_ — — -— — « —— — at Marshall and getting along nicely. 
w*na kasweriaq ltd vert I seme# ts Kiaaly
vaea aaswens* Mr#. 8. a . Naylor died at Midlothian,

j aged 70 yean. She was one of the 
j early settlers of that aectlon, having 
j tom* from Tennessee In 1849. Several

on# survive the departed lady. Mrs. 
I Naylor had b»en a citizen of that por
tion of Ellis county forty years.

Negro Woman Could Not Endure Hav
ing Been Rejected.

Orange. Tex.: Friday afternoon Lula 
W Tighter, colored, wife of Tom 
Wrtghter. Teamster. shot h*rself 
through the body, using a Winchester 
rifle. Recently she petitioned the 
Court of Collnthla. a secret order for 
women connected with the colored 
lodge of Knlg its of Pythias, for mem
bership. and was rejected. Rhe and 
her husband have always stood well 
here with those who knew them and 
the result of the ballot was a keen 
humiliation to her. Rhe continued to 
brood over her disappointment, and 
told a friend she Intended to takeiome 
poison.

Bridge Carried Away.
Hillsboro. Tex.: There was a flood 

here Satiirxlav morning, lasting over 
live hours. The Katy steel bridge on 
the Dnllas branch was washed out. 
It was carried Intact lttn yards down 
the creek. The main line bridge still 
stands, hut Is so damaged that no one 
is allowed to cross ts. The large 
Katy iwservolr was in great danger 
and no trains crossed It Raturday. 
Trains transferred their passengers 
and baggage at at bridge and lake, j 
The water covered Hackberry creek 
for over a mile anil rose three or four j 
feet in some houses.

J. (i Ellis and wlf# occupied one 
of them anil attempted to get out wh<m ! 
the water rose in their house, but were 
caught by a current and carried away. 
Rho was drowned.

Much Damage.
Waco: Between midnight and noon 

Saturday the Brazos river gained four 
feet, the official gauge showing, at the 
latter hour, a depth of thirty two feet 
In the mid channel, which depth was 
sufficient let cuuse overflow ln east 
Waco and on the most exposed low
lands below the city. There was 
great damage done below here to 
crops.

Washouts on Santa Fe.
Galveston: At the general office# of 

the Banta Fe It was reported that 
washouts had occurred on the road at 
Kopperl and thnt water was over the 
track at Navasota, also that heavy 
rains had fallen all the way from 
Bellvllle to Cleburne.

President Castro of Venezuela sus
tained another defeat.

Baseball Magnate Die*.
Winneconne, Wis.: Matthew Kllli- 

lea, the well known baseball magnate, 
died here after an Illness of several i 
months.

OVER FIFTEEN CENTS.

Thla Small Amount Indirect Cause of 
a Tragedy.

Houston: Sol Jackson, colored. Is 
charged with the killing of Emma 
White, a mulatto. The Inquest testi
mony brought out the fact that tho 
death was the result of a dispute over 
a balance of 15 cents due the man 
from the woman. Jackson Is In Jail. 
Jackson was employed by one of the 
oil mill# in thla city.

The trouble was feared by the wom
an. She did not deny the debt, but 
promised to pay the 15 cents when 
ehe could. The testimony show# that 
the man Mid: “ You will either glra 
me the 15 cent# now or ring up th* 
patrol wagon." He then carried th* 
Implied threat into execution.

head to  the car.

Jack Gholson. living two mClcs 
south of Waco, took the first halo of 
iottc- ef this season's growth to that 
city. The bale weighed 57lt pound/) and 
classed strict middling

From present Indications rimith 
county, Texas, this season Will raise 
one of the largest props of cotton In 
the history of the county. The corn 
crop will he heavier than was some 
week# ago thought, anil many farmers 
say that an average yield will he ob 
tained

Farmer# in Fisher county are of tho 
opinion that an ample supplv of fe. rl 
stuffH and plenty of grass ean tie grow n 
before winter. Th“ ground ha« been 
well soaked. Cotton, which has been 
much retarded, seems to lie doing well.

The fruit growers of the Hearne sec
tion have had splendid sueces# with 
their product this season and a great 
deal of it is being shipped The finest 
of peaches and watermelons have 
found readv #ale at Hearne

Some of the watermelon and canta 
loupe raisers in the vicinity of Deni
son say their crop Is tieing cut short by 
honey dew. an evil which saps the vi 
tality of the vine# and causes them to 
ease growing It is a sticky sub

stance on leaves

W T Simpson, a wealthy Oliion, has 
a hennery 200 feel long at Ii Ih summer 
home near Dupont, Ind. He has con
tracted for over 2.000,000 eggs and ex
pects to have 5000 chickens on the mar
ket Fph I Plymouth Rocks are hts 
favorite fowl.

Secretary of Agriculture Wilson 
wants the educators to turn their at
tention to needs of farmers who pro
duce 65 per cent of the wealth of the 
country. He wants them taught a prac
tical and scientific education

Billie Anson who has a beautiful 
ranch on the South Concho river, con
templates the early Importation of reg
istered polo stallions from England 
with the Intention of raising polo 
ponies exclusively Mr. Anson says he 
anticipates much success

Mr Jordan of Erath county has 450 
peach trees, same number of pear 
Ireea, 600 plum trees. 1800 apple trees. 
125 apricot trees. 100 perrlnimon trees, 
hpsidea some almond and fig trees He 
also cultivates prunes, currants, dew
berries. strawberries and gooseberries.

Milo maize of the dwarf variety is 
becoming * great favorite with farmers 
In Coleman county, who are raising it 
as a feed stuff. It thrives In dry weath
er. when sorghum dries up. The scad 
iiesds. too. are much larger and great
er In number. .

It Is estimated that there are fully 
7000 acres planted In Irish potatoes ;n 
the Kaw river valley. The yield to 
the acre will be approzlmately 300 
bushels, which means to the ralaeis 
iherof $75 per acre.

Paul McOimtck one of the leading 
cattlemen of the northwest, redding at 
Billings. Mont, ha# been In southern 
and western Texas purchasing cattle. 
He bought 1500 head at Big Springe at 
$13.82 per head. He paid $14 to $11 tor 
yearling*.

TIM WILLING TO APOLOGIZE.

Wakened Hotel Guest to ExproM 
Rag ret for Noity Argument.

Tim Donahue, the baseball catcher, 
who died recently at Taunton. Mar*., 
figured In more good stories than any 
other player before the public. One of 
Tim's ctiaiacterlatlc Hlbernldama was 
perpetrateil at Hot Springs. Both tha 
Chicago and Minneapolis team* were 
training there and one night there was 
a fanning match In "B illy ’ ’ Moran’* 
room. Ryan. Kittrldge, "Noisy Pete" 
Cassidy, and some other* were argu
ing

The argument grew so noisy that a 
traveling man In the next room beat 
on the door and said:

For heaven s sake you fellows keep 
quiet. I ’ve got to catch an early train 
and want some sleep."

After that the argument was le?* up
roarious. and an hour later when all 
wtas subdued, Moran, an Inveterate 
Joker, aaiil to Tim:

"TIni, It s an Infernal shame the way 
you treated that traveling man."

"The way 1 treated him?" said Don
ahue Indignantly. "Why. you fellows 
w-ere making all tlie noise."

Of course the entire crowd supported 
Moran aud Tim lost the argument. 
Finally he said:

"Well, If I didn't treat him right I'm 
ready to apologize," anil straightway 
he went Into the hall, heat on the 
traveling man’s dour, wuked him and 
apologized.

What the traveling man said can 
not be printed.

The Late G. W. Childs.
Mrs. Rebecca Harding Davis, the 

well-known Philadelphia novelist, tells 
this anecdote ln the Congregat Iona list: 
" I am reminded of some of the whim
sical doings of the laic George W. 
Childs, who put so much humor and 
keen perception of character into his 
kindness as lo make charity a Ilm 
art. For example, a pretty, hard
working student won a prize at tile 
academy which entitled her to n year's 
study ln Paris. Mr. Childs sent for 
her ami eyed her critically. "Been In
quiring about you, Miss Blank. Only 
chllil of your mother amt site a widow. 
Have Just sent her a check which will 
give her a year in Paris, too. Too 
many pretty art students over there 
already trotting up and down the Lat
in quarter alone. Mother goes with 
you. That's all. Good-day." He hail 
an Innumerable acquaintance among 
poor ministers and clerks and young 
girls of good birth, hut with uo money 
-—the people who can Just pay their 
way, hut to whom the extra dollar Is 
a luxury. He took a keen delight ln 
startling them with undreamed of 
comforts and pleasures known only to 
the rich. The half-starved clergyman 
had his three months In Europe, the 
clerk received a paid-up life Insurance 
for his children, the penniless bride 
was made happier for life by a pretty 
trousseau, a good stock of napery and 
silver to carry into her new home.

An Explanation Requested.
The late John W. Bailey, managing 

editor of the Philadelphia Record, had 
a large fund of stories and anecdotes 
concerning typesetters' mistakes. As 
ia generally known, hts career on 
the Record began In the composing 
room, from the foremanshlp of which 
he waa raised into the executive 
editorial position he held until the 
time of his recent death One even
ing when a member of tlic Record 
staff was looking through his proofs 
amt grumbling at th*' arbitrary divis
ions of words made by the typesetters, 
Mr Bailey told of a "comp" who once 
divided tlie word "horses," making 
n syllable of hor" and driving “ aim" 
Into the next line. The proof reader, 
of course, marked “horses” to he put 
undivided into one line. When th • 
marked prtxif reached the typesetter 
he waxed Indignant, called the atten
tion of Ins fellows to what he termed 
the proof reader's Ignorance, and. 
after explaining the circumstances, 
declared himself ss follows:

" I f  that ain't the way to divide 
'horses,' how In the devil should It 
he divided?"

Peculiarities of Birth Rate.
Turning to the blrtliB, which nmn 

bered 927,062 In 1900, the most prom
inent fact that meets us Is the con
tinued decline in the rate This is the 
more significant when taken in con 
nertlon with the increase In the mar
riage rat*. The fact "gives furiously 
to think." We are In the habit ol 
speaking of the French a# a dec adent 
people who have ceased to increase 
and multiply But the truth Is that 
a declining birth rate ts not p-M-ultnr 
to France. It Is with tie also, and 
with the Germans In a less degree. 
In some parts of England the birth 
rate now perilously approximate# to 
the death rate. Taking the country 
as a whole we have still u substantial 
difference: hut if the present ten
dencies continue to operate that dif
ference will not he obvious long It 
would seem that tbe more achanec-d 
the civilization the greater the clispn 
altion to eterlllty and one' of the most 
potent factors tn tae South African 
problem Is the remarkable fecundity 
of the Boers as compared with out 
own race.— London New#

Average Length of Life.
Any individual has a rigid to expect 

that with ordinary caie he will live to 
an age equaling the average age at 
death of his parents slid grandparents. 
That Is the result of adding the ages 
of his father, mother, two grandfath
er* and two grandmothers, and divid
ing by six, says a Fr-ncli scientist tn 
Revue d’Rconomle Politique

In reply to the question "why do «• 
grow old?" this writer says: For
three reasons: First, want of physi
cal exercise In the open air; second, 
poisoning by microbes which the 
phagocytes have not succeeded ln de
stroying: third, feat of death It Is 
hard to imagine tbe importance of 
this last element. If a man fears death 
It will carry him away. And yet tt ts 
quite pleasant to tile; no sensation 
could he compared to iL"

The Mob’* Vereion.
That a knowledge of spelling waf 

not the strong point of the London 
populace 100 years ago is shown In an 
episode ln that elty at the time the 
peace with France was being celebrat
ed. M. Otto, the French ambassador, 
had erected the words "Peace and 
Concord" on a sign before his resi
dence. The moh undoiwtood that this 
was quite the aamc as "peace and 
conquered." It Instated on the objec
tionable word being removed. In the 
place of "concord" amity" was erect
ed. and. curious to aay. the crowd, un
intelligent enough to think "concord1’ 
meant "conquered," did not think that 
"amity" might mean “enmity.”

Hatching ef Mosquito Egg*.
The mosquito egg# are, It I# said, 

hatched In from four to seven days, 
according to the warmth of the weath-

Quit* PerraUaible.
Ideas as to what is fair and what la

int’alr In card playing vary.
A  mining engineer ln Yukon was 

one day watching a poker game, In 
which the stakes were heavy, when be 
•aw a player give himself (our aces 
from the bottom of the pack.

Burning with lndlgnaton at such 
shameles# cheating he turned to a 
bystander and whispered:

"Do you see that?"
"Bee what?"
“ Why. that fellow dealt himself 

four aces:”
"Well, wasn’t It hi* deal?"

The Hlepfl hk Nirknm.
It is reported from rgan<1a sa\ h the 

Ekjfctou TraiiBiTipt. tYiat the natives 
are dying in considerable number* 
from “ sleeping Htcknens,” a native 
name for a terrible disease which oe 
curs among the Inhabitants of certain 
(listrets in Africa. As its name indi
cates. it beam a curious resemblance 
to sleep, the patient growing gradual 
ly sleepier until he finally dies.

In 1898 two natives from the Congo 
were landed in England Buffering 
from the mysterious complaint and 
taken to Charing Croat hospital, 
where they were object* of curiosity.

Dealers say that as soon as a custo 
mer tries Defiance Starch it is impos
sible to sell them any other cold water 
starch. It can be used cold or boiled

It is not a bad idea to let well 
enough alone.

A Slatin’ of lkoInski.
American citizens of Polish birth 

and extraction arc interesting them
selves in the project for the erection 
in Washington of a statue of Couut 
Casmir Pulaski, the Lithuanan who 
served with distinction in the Revolu
tionary war. In 1777 congress, acting 
on Washington’s recommendation, ap
pointed Pulaski a brigadier general 
and chief of dragoons in the United 
•Slates army. He was mortally wound
ed at the siege of Savannah. Oct.
9. 1779. and died two days later, being 
then only 32 years old. He was a 
great man.

\\ ns II mu i I ifi* i ng
A few years ago a Girard, Kan , 

gill who had been one of the belles of 
the town went to Kansas City to work 
as a stenographer. A short time aft- j 
•rward she disappeared, and the mem- j 
hers of her family were unable to find 
her. Lately a man recognized her In j 
the person of Nina. who did tbe j
fire dance” in a Hide show at the : 

Lamar street fair. He notified her | 
brothers at Girard, and they went to j 
Lamar and took her home. She was | 
surprised to see her brothers, and | 
seemed to be deeply humiliated at | 
meeting them.

I.allies C»i» West Shoes
One size smaller after using Allen’s Foot- 
Kasc. a powder. It makes tight or new 
shoes easy Lures swollen,hot ..sweating, 
aching feet, ingrowing nails, corns and 
bunions. All druggists and shoe stores, 
25c. Trial package FRKK by mail. Ad
dress Alien S. Olmsted, l*eKuy, N. Y.

s i m m L j P E H A T i m

How Hm. Brace, a Noted Opera 
Singer, Escaped an Operation. 
Proof Thst many Operations 
for Ovarian Troubles are Un* 
necessary.
“  Dean Mae. Pizkh au  : —Travelling 

for years on the road, with irregular 
meal* and nleep and damp bed*, broil* 
down my health *o completely tw » 
rears ago that the physician advised a 
complete rest, and when I  had gained

w

MRS. O. BRUCE.
sufficient vitality, an operation tot 
ovarian troubles. Not a very cheerful 
prospect, to be sure. I, however, waa 
advised to try L y d ia  E . P ln k liam ** 
V e g e ta b le  C om pound  and San
a t iv e  W a s h ; I  did bo, fortunately 
for ine. Before a month had passed I  
felt that my general healtli had im
proved; in three months rnoro I  waa 
cured, and I have been in perfect 
health since. I did not lose an engage
ment or miss a meal.

“  Your Vegetable Compound is cer
tainly wonderful, and well worthy the 
praise your admiring friends who hav« 
been cured are ready to give you. I  
always speak highly of it, and you 
will admit I have good reason to d<» 
so M r s . G. Rklck. Lansing, Mich.
f 6000 forfeit i f  above testimonial le not genulnm.

T h e  fu lles t counsel on thin 
sub ject ean be seeured w ith ou t 
eost by w r it in g  to  M rs IM nkham , 
l.yun, Must. Y o u r  le t te r  w i l l  b « 
en tire ly  eon fldeu tiaL

Our reputation sometimes 
something to do with our luck.

has

IVIIIC N TOtJ 111 V ST S it  I I I
buy DefbiP’ and k* t Him t***-:. 1C n* for 
10 tent*. Uiuu used, always used.

A circle of friend8 rounds out our 
pleasure.

Mrs. W I iinIo m 'k Soothtnfc Hyrnn,
For cbl.'lren t«’«*ih!njr miMchr tin* '̂im# wuure* tn* 
fluiiit.isi ins MHttvfc i>i*iu i-urpr* win«l fol'i . :j.v a In.ule

You arc fortunate if you can be 
llcvc half what you tell other*.

I I mII '*  < uturrh Cure
1' u eo o ftitu tiou u ] cure. P r ice , 7.f«a

Kven the troubles of u pretty worn 
an tire if told too often.

UHKI*r* HPKt IKK Ilh U M i l l I  l»0\VDKR'»-|
'In* mi r h;in I ’AHind Mirt'r-nre for a'.; Headuclieii, 

!(•«• amt -*-m’ **uut '•» man upon receipt of prii o I 
A<liil|»li Orris, 1 li* Aliinm I’ .i/;i ‘■an \rlonlo Tex'

The man who always calling for 
tin fool killer would be the first to I 
htdo ii be saw him coming.

Storekeepers report that the extra* 
quantity, together with the superior 
quality, of I)# fiance Starch makes it 
next to impossible to *ell any other 
brand.

Truth is mighty enough to be more 
respected.

To ra re  h C’olii In One duy
I’nke L a xa tive  Brom o Quinine Tab lets A ll 
druggists refund money i f  it fHilKto<*ur« 2.r»c

The average man thinks himself a
second Job.

Pino's < ure for < nn«unip!.ion i* nn infallib le 
mediche- fn ■ oiighsmid cold* N 'V.Samt fi 
Ocean Grot*. N J Pet) 17, 1900

If the wife be untidy the husband 
may try to got untied.

A striking contrast
between Defiance Starch 
and any other brand will 
be found by comparison.’ 
Defiance Starch stiffen#.1 
whitens, beautifies with#I «
out rotting
it g iv e s  c l o t he s  back
their newness
It Is absolutely pure.
It w i l l  not i njure  the 
most ileUcnte fabrics.
For fine things and all 
things use the best there 
Is. De f i a n c e  S t a r c h  
10 cents for ih ounces. 
Other brands 10 cents for 
u  minces.
A striking'eonfrasf.

THE DEFIANCE STARCH CO., 

Omaha N eb .'

•TIITT.I-# n r I i
Th* fimu '4 tr.’d original Tioga mineral 

*e!lf» tti* vfilA ’ tat hav# made Tioga 
famous, u i- j •!*;•«• cure for rheumatism 
ami Bimlo: .|i***u *es »*>gant bath 
hou*r h, traitii.’ m > tei. Jantti. competent 
medical staff, open lie ear round. For 
literature and rate* i . on or addreaa 
The Tioga Mineral Welle Co. Tioga 
Texae box

It in easier to get a man to tel] you 
how it thing should be done than it If 
lo got one to do It

M other O ruC* Bw«4et Pow d er* fo r  Children
Sucre*#.fully need l.y M other G ra y , n u rx  

.n the Ch ildren ’s H om e in N ew  Y o rk  C ure1 
Feverishness, B «d  S tom ach. T ee th in g  T>is 
orders, m ove and regu la te  the Bowe1« non 
D estroy W orm * O ve r  80,000 teetlm oa iaU . 
A t  all druggifttft. 2bc. Sam ple FR E E . Ad 
dress A llen  8. Olm^Teti, L e R o y , N  Y .

If a man ha* a good memory h« 
knows when to forget.

I E R P I C 1 0 T
R a H a v a s  D a n d r u f f  

I m m e d i a t e l y
and causes thick, glossy hair to sup
plant the former thin,brittle growth*

N o w b r o H o r p i c l d o
perform* lto work on the principle, 
“  Deetroy the cause, you remove the 
effect,” and consequently it reaches 
and kills off the ever-busy microbe, 
which Ls responsible for all scalp 
discuses. It thus makes dandruff 
and falling hair impossible, and 
promote* a luxuriant growth of hair 
that soon becomes the prido of the 
owner. Even on bald spots it Boon 
produces hair as thick and luxuriant 
oe anyone could wish for.

One bottle will convince that It la the 
only hair mtorer ? hut really requires.

For Sets by *n First-Clan Drag Stores.

PLOW DISCS AUTOMATICALLY
n o n i i y n  In any quality Bend them in and 
U n U U H U  g iv c u f»a tr i» l  Price* quoted

D IL L O N  M A C H IN E  C O M P A N Y . M a rk e t S t .
ffaffllctrd with 
ftorv >yf» ' [̂ Thompson’s Eye Wator

--- -----—[--------------

| Cures C h o lera -infan tum ,
Diarrhoea, Dysentery, eod 

! the Bowel Trouble* ol 
Children of Any Aga. 

Aid* Digextion, Regulate, 
I the Bowels, Strengthen* 

the Child and Makes
„  „  ____  TEETHING EAST.

IOr mall 4* -e«U t* C. J. MOFFETT. M. O.. ST. LOUIS. MO.

M TEKTHIN* iTi-eltlin* Pow l.n l «»«r (tao,fJn^lotro3Vicu” «'l!l ih.'paMla
, ‘ -  propr).u.rj m.-n- 'n., and our te.d. In it hu at.# Hr lB- r.ft.i--1 from rear to y.«r until our ordeis
.“I l * " ' ” ,hr** .uudrod troe.|wr ,-»r. which i, • ».rr iTroow.rld.BC.of It. n .rli.nd th. . . ’ I.ration U 
• f ; ® *  lo,h#' moth era of the country, for thuy hr v nothing oo effoctaaTlr counteract* the effect* of the Furataar1# 
>otoun or overcome* *o quickly tha (roubles incident to teething.

Tllh LAMAR ft RANKIN DRf(* CO. Whole*ale Drugdfttft.

LE ETHIN A
■ (.JJ  ■ MM! 1 l * W * *k u m n v  rvTTV ioPJ i

Costs Only 25 cents at Druggists,

The Expectant 
iMother
I ne«»d not have those many long honrs I 
' o f  dread before the trying event, norl 
mueh o f the Buffering which come*|
with It, or the awful weakness which 1 
follows If she tnkes <4. F. P. It  is Na
ture’s old to Nature’s method o f prop- 
ngating the race. It strengthens the 
muscles, allays all soreness and inflam- 
mntlon and soothes the nerves with

out the use o f  harmful drugs. Natural childbirth and a 
healthy baby ls the result.

MRS. K. O. JOHNSON, o f  Mlddendorf, 8. 0., has taken 
O. F. P. and the following is an extract from her letter:

“ I have suffered untold agonies from deranged menses; 
the doctors seemed unable to do me any good so I began 
taking tbe O. F. P. Treatment and In  conaeguence / am  
now a w all woman. I  also used it daring a period o f 
pregnancy and found it axtnemaly beneficial In warding  
off Tbe m any derangementa a t that trying  condition. ”

, I f th#re. are armotoiiia in ronr 
cos# Tini do not unilrretand. writ* 

| to th# I-tdir* HesUh Club, earn of 
L. Genii# At, t o,. Cliattannon, 
Tenn.. and to o  will rer.lv. (re* of 
chsree.expert nydlral advice, as 
to how; yon may treat yourself in 
the privacy of your home.

Year Orvggl.i or M i r  w ill 
aaaalrreo • « *  n. p. p. at t t  
a M lh  UtaatamM not bare 
hem tend be w ill met M a r yam 
M yam taelal e * It a  P. P. 
la tha mtadklra yam raaalna tt 
yam with I*  ha avIlmmdaOwmg.

IDiwINh’-F - ,>1'.* u>r:V * 1 ’
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)IISTRIAL WEST,
><•■, Texat, Aagaat i,  | W .

TIME TABLE.

fc Worth k. Denver City Railway
north bound.

, Mall an4 Kxpreu............... H:4fl p. m.
I Vtutenger and Express.........10; 15 a. m

teooal, dally except Bunday 11.50 a. iu

SOUTH MOUND.
| kN ml Expreas................. 7:30 a. m.

’ Paw* n. « r  and E x p re s s ......... 6-'<5 p. iu.
Local. Ua'iv except Sunday, 11:55 a m .

J ** Kb'M  DY, Local ' Kt.

Fruit jar rubbers only 5c a dozen 
at Bargain Store.

Buy Bed Bug Beater at Dr. 
Stocking’s drug store.

■ ' ■ ■■■ ■* • ..•

J. M. Mann, from Claude, is in 
town today.

Judge Q. Moore, of Claude, was 
here last night.

J. S. l ’ortwood, of Boyd, Texas, 
catne in last night prospecting.

of

Don't fail to attend the Bargain
Store clearance sale.

Bulk turnip seed for sale at Dr.
Stocking's. Plant in July, wet or
d r y . ___________

Koseuficld is making a clearance 
of all summer goods. Be sure and ' 
call on him if you want a bargain.'

usincss locals f iv e  cents per line, 
locals run  and are charged fo r  

i l  ordered out. Transient notices 
jo b  work are cash, othci bills on 

|if ot month.

A. II. Towsar, of Rowe, has 
gone over in New Mexico prospect
ing. ____

W. H. Martin lias bought the 
Jack Mann place, consideration 
J 1,000.

Fred Saunders has been laying 
of! this week, preparing to move to 
Amarillo.

ANNOUNCEMENT e k e s .
Our price for candidate'* announce

ments will be the same a* heretofore:
District and county *10, precinct *S,
intuitively cash In advance. This In
cludes name* on election ticket* with
out further charge.

C a n d id a tes ' A n n oun cem en ts.
Kindlon Nov. 4.

For District Judge, n t h  Distrivt.
I It A WKltKTKU.
II. II. WALLACE.

For County T ax Assessor.
V. A. DI'BBS,

(i. W. IIAKEK.
i =

l lu s i ltC H S  L o c a l * .

Go to Lloyd’s Barber Shop for 
a up-to-date hair cut and shave.
I am still giving bargains in 

hina and Queenswarc. J. N. 
iddins.
Our Helen Gould cigar is a 
ndy. Try one at Posey & Pat
au's.
Call on Jackson A: Blair for hjjDI Monday.

‘exas Beauty, the best flour made, j
tr just received. Expert optician at Glower's
Special sale of ladies dress goods, Monday ami 1 uesday only. See
irts and waists is still on at him for glasses that fit.

osenheld's. You can get a bar- *, r>" “• . ,, . * M. C. and J. H. Gann, organtz-m in the above. , , . *
ers of Woodmen of the World are
in Clarendon at work this week.

Miss Ivy Martin returned yester 
| day from a visit at Washburn and 
j Canyon City.

Miss Annie Babb left Wednesday 
for Dalhart, where she will visit

llow  Arc Your Kyes?
Dr. K. Preston, expert optician, 

will I e at Clower’s jewelry store 
Moud iv and Tuesday. Have him 
fit your glasses to suit the eye.

T«. (tie Friend* o f Clarendon. | bors were present, and also scverul
E\ v .. town of permanence stands visitors, among whom were Mr. L. 

for something. All cannot make a C. Beverly, Misses Minnie lhver y 
, , and Orenc McClelland, of Clarendon;

reputation along the same 1 '™  . Mr an(l Mrg 8mlth 0j Ft Worth.
That for which Clarendon now Mr and Mrs Gardner, of Waco, 
stands is its educational and home | After the bounteous repast the crowd 
advantages. Our permanent repu- 'enjoyed several talks from several of 
tation and growth must depend Itllo8e l,re8e'"- and especially

See Clower’s m w jewelry, 
locks and watches. A n ew  lot of 
pods just arrived and just the 
Bing for this market.

If you want a good shoe for a 
lltle motley, go to Roscnfield and 
all for the Hamilton, Brown shoe.

Local and Personal.
EHZHH2H rfcVrV'rir'r'r'Di

big shipment of shoes just re 
bived at Rosenfield’s.

Amole
■ tore.

toilet soap at

Mrs. Rate Palmer went 
|nrt Wednesday.

L. C. Beverly made a 
goodnight yesterday.

Mrs. Walker Lane caiue down 
|om Miami on a visit Monday.

W. E. Slaveu from Bowie county 
»s rented J. M. Hill's house near 
ĉ Baptist church.

Miss Perry and Miss Erma 
tawkins went to Washburn Wed- 
^sday on a visit.

| Georgo Morgan's mother went 
Chillicothc Saturday on a visit 
her sou R. A. Morgan.

We have had real summer 
leather the past three days, though ruddy and

pc nights have been pleasant.

G. W. Baker made a trip lip in 
lolierts county this week with 
bine prospectors from South Tex.

The Odd Fellows have their 
regular meetings the first and third 
Thursday nights of each month.

Rev. W. H. Younger, of Claude, 
writes us that his address after this 
week will he Chanuing, as he will 

! move there.

Arrangements are about com-
1 plete for a brass band, £155 being
subscribed by our business men to . . 
start it going.

Bargain Mollic Bailey advertised her 
show here but very little, arrived a 

to Dal- j  day late and the attendance was
| small last night.

—
trip to 1). J. Calvery and wife returned 

Sunday morning from their Cali
fornia trip. Like other tourists 
they were glad to get back home.

Miss Lizzie Heisler, sister of 
Charley Heisler, foreman of the JA 
farm, left Wednesday for her home 
at Salem, N. C., after a visit here.

Temperance Lecturer John Car
ney spoke to a good sized audience 
at the M. E. church last night, 
making a strong argument against 
the saloons.

Prof. Stewart returned from 
Denton Monday night looking 

in good health. He
says it is very dry and hot there 
with crops short.

R. M. Prather, the dentist, will 
fit up an office in the Kelly

Miss Stella Campbell came down building, second door west of Tay- 
um Colorado Springs the first of lor s. where you can get up-to-date 
ke week on a visit to the Harring- dental work at all times. If you 
L, family. want a tooth pulled, filled or new

Fisher Bros., stockmen from 
•nzalcs, Texas, have been here 
is week prospecting for a io,ooo 
re ranch.

Barber work at Lloyd Blackwell's 
loo will only lie done for strictly 
ksh on and after August i. Posi- 
(vely no credit.

T he delegates to the Baptist 
Lsociation returned Monday and 
l]iort ail interesting and profitable 
cetiug at Miami.

set made give him a call at Judge 
White's, for the present.

A little scrap between two kids 
last Friday in which both pled 
guilty and in which one paid a fine 
to both the mayor and juttice of 
the {reace; statements are some
what conflicting and the marshal is 
being censured, whether justly or 
unjustly we are not able to say, for 
abruptly taking one to jail when 
the fine would have been paid with
out.

I John Boyd, formerly of Clarcu- 
kn, is now yard master at Chil- 
fess. Ilis wife will remain at 
rinidad for a time yet.

O. W. Baker places his name in 
lour announcement column this 
week ns a candidate for re-election 
to the office of tax assessor of this 

When passing tourists look o u t' county. He has already served 
n our growing trees and pretty two terms, and the fact that he was 
ns the remark is often heard, j elected the last time by a larger 
larendon is such a pretty place.”  j plurality than before is the best 

K. E. Tracy, a brother-in law of •*rK«"ient as to the general satis- 
II. Kelley, is here on a visit f lcti°n he is giving his constituents, 
m Cheyenne, Ok. He is also j He bc,ieves in having taxes so 
jspecting with a view to locating, ‘-'finalized that every person shall

pay in proportion to the value of 
property owned, and says he 

I initiated this plan in assessing cat
tle, his predecessors taking them at 

Briscoe a ut,jform rate He ;s familiar
with values in both cattle and land

|\V*. F. Kelly, candidate for dis- 
ttorney, was in town Wed- 

lay from Silvertou. Toni Mor- 
was also here from 

Innty.

iV. T. Brinley is spending this | feels that lie can justly serve 
k with his parents here. He the P^pl* 'f given another term.

Bl go from here to Phoenix or F. A. Dubhs presents his name 
icson, A riz., to take a job in a to the public this week as a candi- 
graph office. date for assessor of taxes for Dou-

Jim Patman left last Saturday for leV county. Fred Dul.bs has been 
lphur Springs upon notice of the Ira,sed,n th s amnt>'' has bcc"

who
Mr.

fious illness of bis father, 
improved sufficiently for 

(tman to return *yesterday.

fiss Kate Gunn, who has 
kiting her sister here, Mrs. W. S. 
fill, left Wednesday for Quanah, 

where she will make a trip to 
Louis before going home at 

fmgum, Ok.

Che electric light plant has had 
burn coal this week. Notwith- 
nding the contract with the oil 
npany to furnish oil, it is not 
(ven d  as wanted, the excuse 

' want of cars to ship in.

moral and industrious; is known to 
ni-«st gf the voters of the county 
and will make a strong race; until 
his majority, what time he was not 

been | iu school, lie made a faithful hand 
on his father's farm, hut a few 
years ago he entered the service of 
the railroad company and soon 
worked his way up to fireman. 
Then came the mishap that caused 
him to be a candidate for office at 
the present time. After returning 
from a hunt he undertook to pull a 
gun from a hack muzzle foremost, 
the gun was discharged and the 
load of shot so shattered his

__ hand as to render it about useless.
A. Buntin secured the con- This, of course, cost him his rail- 

t for carrying the mail from road job, or any similar position of 
ndon to Silverton and will labor. He is 25 years of age, 

August 18. The price is competent to fill the office and 
72 per year, and is regarded as would not ask the office if it were 
low. The distance is 45 miles, not for his unfortunate disability to 
thaaand and breaka of Mul- hold the position he formerly held.

, . „„  , recitations by Mrs. Gardner
upon these advantages. The saloon j t|)e o|d R J , n s 81)i(1) „ A „

two 
But as

_______ ________ _____ , ___ tilings
is an enemy to both the home and human are uncertain,” we may alto 
the school. If we hold our reputa-: gay that all things human have an 
tion as a cultured, moral town, end. So, having finished ourexatni- 
sooner or later the saloons must go. nations, which, thanks to Mr. Le- 
mi 4 4l i fevre 8 repetition, were not too severe,
1 he sooner we get rid of then, the w(j votod' a re#oululioI1 of thttllU8 lo
more rapidly will we advance and j our frieDd8 here, and lenve for our

We are shaping our stock for fa ll  and will
make a

LET GO PRICE
on many articles of merchandise, too numerous 
to mention.

Our motto not to carry over seasonable 
goods, regardless of cost, they must go.

You have been good to us and we appreciate 
it. With the best brands and grades of goods to 
select from and prices always right, we think 
you can do no better than to give us your 
business.

T. J. NOLAND & CO.
\rjt

the more surely will we hold our 
desired position. Since the last 
election a large number of citizens 
who desire to make this their home 
and educate their children here 
have moved into the county. Some 
who were not interested in these 
things have moved away. Numbers 
who built their hopes of a town on 
the presence of the round house, 
realize that the foundation of their 
hope has vanished. The horrid 
deeds of recent months for which 
whiskey is responsible have stirred 
all hearts and opened our eyes 
again to its fearful deeds. This 
combination of circumstances has 
produced the conviction on many 
of our thoughtful citizens that the 
sensible, prudent, right tlriug to do 
is to vote the saloons out. One 
could wish that without friction 
and debate this could lie done. But 
it never can be. Saloons die hard. 
Whiskey interests yield territory 
only as they must. The breaking 
up of homes and the shooting down 
of noble hearted youths does not 
move them. Let us then, calmly, 
deliberately, dispassionately, but 
determinedly unite the majority 
that is in favor of a clean, upright, 
intelligent moral town. Let us do 
this before other towns, taking ad
vantage of the situation, wrest from 
us our hard earned {xisition in the 
eyes of the educated and moral 
world. Let 11s do this while the 
high type of immigration for which 
we bid is coming iuto this western 
country. Let us do it before 
another heart-broken widow or 
fatherless child cries out to heaven 
against tis. Let ns do it before the 
floor of one of these death dealing 
places is again stained with the 
blood of another mother’s hoy. I,et 
us do it now. J. S am  B a k c u s .

From Goodnight.
Special Correspondence.

Today closes our Summer Normal, 
anil with it close* one of the most 
pleasant Normals ever field in Texas. 
Our gathering bus been just like one

homes and for oUr posts of duty, 
better equipped for our future work 
and our hearts more in sympathy 
with our own work and in sympathy 
with those of our profession, and 
especially those who have lo fight the 
battle of the beginner.

V. K. Wkikiwohth.

We will give, as usual, one year’s 
subscription to this paper for the 
largest watermelon brought to the 
office and for the next largest, send 
the paper to the donor six months.

Hutchinson County.

A drought is upon us. E very-' 
thing is suffering for the want of j 
rain. Crops a'ong the creeks and! 
valleys begin to look bad. Only 011 j 
the plains-latid, 011 the flat table- j 
lands, where they have to dig 3001 
or 400 feet to get water, are the j 
growing crops as green as though j
they had a drenching 
Queer country, this!

every day. j

J. H. O’N EALL,

L A W Y E R .
And Notary Public, 

Clarendon, Texas.
Jflico over Ramsey's

T. II. W ESTBROO K ,

Physician and Surgeon.
CLARENDON, TKXAP.

All calls from town or country
Hutchinson county I think is a • promptly answered, day or night.

Oftice over Ramsoy’g store.

j .
S MORRIS, M. D

little ahead of you fellow's in poli
tics at least, the agitation has al
ready begun about those who shall 
control our county offices for the 
next two years. This destructive 

Panhandle A ews. factionism is still alive among our
Hereford now has 280 and the good people, I am sorry to say, 

county a total of 392 children of though I hope it is on the wane, 
scholastic age. 1 The existing factions are called the 1

Rev. Younger, of Claude, has1 nesters and the Turkey-track I 
accepted the call of the Channing | ranchers. The whole is built on 
Baptists, and in the course of a few misconception to a great extent, 
days, accompanied by his family, j  l’ iiy man cannot forget and forgive 
will take charge of his new pastor ' since such agitation destroys every
ate.— Courier. particle of sweetness there might be , . • • • . -  ,

W. A. Donaldson killed a inoun- ln life. I do hope before the elec-. 'iV vlm .’a Lo.-, 
tain lion on H. M. Ramp's place on l 'on tbat ,be angel of peace and 
the Washita a couple of weeks ago. | harmony will hover over our tur- 
It measured six feet ten inches long buleut county. 1 here is a nil roller 
and weighed seventy-eight pounds, j ° f  former Donley county citizens
_Canadian Record. located here and several of them

The county cletk has just com-' prospective candidates for county 
pleted the recording of a deed of

Local Surgeon F. W. & I). It’y.

CLARENDON -  TEXAS.

S .  J . W H I T E ,

Physician and Surgeon-
ofl'ers liis professional services 
to the people of Clarendon 

inity.
Taylor’s hardware store.

offices. They as a rule 
j citizens, and I do hope 
man will w’in.

The new land law and 
decision of the supreme

are good 
the besttrust on Mrs. Adair’s ranch, in

cluding alxiut 500 sections of land.
The amount of money involved 
was 76,000 pounds sterling. It re
quired 37 pages of the record book the Lo* an and Ke,,tner ,and con- 
to contain the instrument and th c ! ^ t ,  have made a sort of quietus

the late 
court in

T .  W .  O a r r o l l ,  
PHYSICIAN & SDBGEOH.

Graduale of the Medical Department 
of University of Texas.

Office with Dr. Nelson.
Residenc c Clarendon Hotel, 

Clak e n iio n , T e xa s .

recording fee was $50. This is the 
largest instrument ever recorded in 
the county.— Hall County Herald.

The Baptists held a very success
ful meeting of their association in 
Miami on yesterday and today. 
Owing to the sickness of Rev. Sebe 
Thomas, and Rev. Whatley him
self not being well, the protracted 
meeting which was to liegin here 
tomorrow was postponed till later 
in the summer.— Miami Chief.

sort of
among the land-jumping fraternity. 
Hope it will have a wholesome 
effect among homeseekers. The 
new ruling is not all it ought to be, 
but it certainly was a step in the 
right direction.

If a man needs information in 
regard to any new fangled law, 
just look in the I n d u s t r ia l  W e s t ,

KsUblUhedlWO.

A. 1VI. Beville,
Fire, Life and Accident In

surance Agent.
Land and C o lle c tin g  A g en t 

and N otary Public-
l'rompt attention to all business 

Clarendon, Texas.

Do You W an t A  Cem
etery Lot Beau

tified I

T h e  Iliitc liiiiN on  C om ity

The termination of 
charges against some settlers

. , , . , Shrubbery and evergreens
and you will find it a paper  ̂that |furlliilheil. planted and cared

for at reasonable prices. Or
ders solicited and carefully 
complied with. Also grave-dig
ging or any other cemetery 
work. VV. It. C l a u n c h .

any man can be proud o f; cheap, 
up-to-date, conscientious and just, 
fearless; because its m otive is for 

Cane*.! the betterment of humanity, 

certain O t t o  A n d e r s o n .

iu Watch for a Chill.
largo family, with just enough free- Hutchinson county having escaped However slight nt this time of year 
lom to make our lime enjoyable, and !our notice, and because of the in- snil in this climate, it is the forerun-

just enough restraint to hold every 
one to the purpose in view.

The benefits we have derived from 
our *ix weeks here are incalculable. 
Our acquaintance, geographically, 
ha* been widened on the one hand, 
while on the other hand we hnve 
formed closer and more lasting rela
tions with those who are to be usso 
dated with us in the great and noble 
work of education. Our uuimated 
and systematic review of text books

terest taken in them by some of our 
readers, we copy the following 
from the Hall County Herald:

We learn that four more of the 
"Hutchinson county cow stealing,

ner of malaria, 
yawn, and an all

A disposition to 
tired out feeling 

oven comes before a chill. Herbine, 
by its prompt stimulative action on 
the liver, drives the malaria germ* 
out of the system, purifies the blood,

H I  E .  C O R B E T T ,
PR ACTICAL

BOOT A N D  SHOE
MAKER,

CLARENDON, Tex.

hay burning cases”  were called for tones up the system and restores 
trial last week at Miami usual re- h"altl*- ft,,c at 11 r '» Ramsey's. JAMES HARDING

A purse of $100 lias been made

will better prepare us all for our next remainder, Tarkiugton, Hodges,

suit, one case tried, defense submit
ted it without argument. Jury ver up alKi deposited in the bank sub- 
diet not guilty State dismissed the ject to the order of the man who

yiar's work that is sc on to begin. 
But greater than all is the inspiration 
that comes from the association of 
minds licit are pursuing the same 
object. Of course, the main object 
with most of the teachers was to got 
a certificate; and of course, the sym
pathetic nature of the teacher in 
charge necessarily enlists him in the 
same cause to a considerable extent; 
but stronger and deeper, and far 
beyond the thought of mere questions 
and answers was the thought that “ 1 
am trying to inculcate ideas into the 
minds of these young teachers. If I 
succeed, they in turn will pass these 
ideas on to their pupils, and who can 
say where the process will end." If 
these ideas are right, much good may 
result; but— and the thought, should 
make every teacher serious— if these 
ideas urc wrong, “ how great is that 
darkness into which I may plunge 
my pupil!"

This iionmtl has iiad many advan
tages not vouchsafed to all others. 
\Yc have had three very instructive 
lectures from Dr. Fly, of Amarillo, 
all of which were fine, but especially 
were the lectures on “ Narcotics and 
Stimulants" and “ Prevention of

I

Lovett, and Lave Jordan now stand 
without any charges against them. 
To the average citizen these results 
are peculiar at least after the noise 
and drum heating a short time 
back. Amarillo Advocate.

Let us see, if we mistake not the

has so long Ixjthcred tile {x-ople of 
the Salisbury and 96 ranch neigh
borhoods. The old timer has ap- ] 
peared and has been doing a land
office business in looking after the i . . .
young calves of late, so that the *"1 *Bifcy AiG special points in

all work.

r .
Fashion, Neatness and dur-

Tlie Facts 111 the Case
When you read a thins you like to feel thrt I 

is the truth. THK BALL \8 SKMI-WEKKLY

people have determined that it will 
above cases were worked up by the j be desirable to get rid of him at any 
rangers, and were about on a par j priK  — Hall County Herald, 
with the work of the rangers in | — *  • ^
other sections. Because they got a A Worm Killer. j s e w s  Ktv e » ih «  fa c t.in  the « . c ,

spite against some set of fellows A. J. Montgomery, Puxico, Specially Edited• 
they were promptly lodged in jail J 'a) n«Uo Mo , writes: I have 

r  r  J little twin girls, who have been
bothered with worms nil their lives.
I tried everything to relieve them

charged with numerous offenses,
A lot of expense was piled up

against the defendants for lawyers, 
etc., and then the cases were sub
mitted without argument. One of 
the defendants was the county clerk 
of the comity and perhaps had fail
ed to bow the knee to the great

which failed until I used White's 
(Jteam Vermifuge; the first two doses 
brought four worms from one of 
them, the next two doses, twelve, 
one of them measuring twelve inches; 
the other child was only relieved of 
four worms. It it a most excellent

whirlwind Captain, with the result medicine.” White’s Cream Verini

I f  you'll read The Nows awhile you'l| like It, 
It  holds too attention It Is sbeclally edited, 
that's why. Brains and not hup liazzaru go into 
the makeup of the News.

Two Tapers You Need.
You need this paper, becauec It Is your local, 

family paper, It  gives a class o f news you can’t 
get els where. You need The Nows because tt 
gives you all the State news This paper and 
The Semi-Weekly News one year for only $ 1 00 
cash lli advance.

that he must stand the brunt of the 
official displeasure. It is a shante 
that such a state of affairs can exist 
in west Texas that an unscrupulous ;Tuberculosis" interesting and appro- ... _ ,

priate. (>nc of the most scholarly I** '*  officer can now brow*
productions tho writer has ever heard l>eat good citizens or put them to 
was a lecture on the “ History of great expense when there is nothing 
Education given by Rev. Adison bl,t spite at the bottom of it.
Clark, pastor of the first Christian _
church of Amarillo. Rev. Clark is There were two or three years
one of the founders of Adison Col- flK° 80,116 slmllar ca86S worked up 
lege, and is one of the best known ou charges of fence cutting in 
educators in the West. Wo also had ; county. We trust that when Gov. I 
a very instructive lecture last week i^nhant shall take his seat he will 
on Civil Gov., by Mr. I'ool, I’rof. of •»,. , . . .
Latin in Baylor University. either do away with this military

Both teachers and pupils leave braucb 111 civilized counties or

fuge is good for cnildrcn. It not| 
only destroys worms, it helps the 
child to perfect growth, wards off 
sickness. 2*>c at H. D. Ramsey’s.

Laud Fur Male. .
We are now offering for sale the j 

lands belonging to the Clarendon 
Land, Investment tk Agency Co,, ! 
Limited, situated in Donley and' 
Gray comities— about 00,000 acres. 
For prices, terms, etc , apply to 

McCi.e u .ant> Bros., Agents, 
Clarendon, Toxu\

Ta Settlers and Intrsiors.
j In addition to selling the best life 
j insurance on earth, I have a large ! 

w,1‘ i list of t«wn property, ranches and 
here with (he pleasantest of mem-1 l>*it just and respectable men at the stock farms for sale. Call on or ad- 
ories of one another, of the offlcera head as captains, dress me at Clarendon, Texas.
and teachers of Goodnight- College, j ------------------ -----------  ' D e l  W. H a i i r i n o t o n

and especially of Mr. and Mrs. Good-1 In giving advice to the democraic i — ---------- --------
night. Everything has been done barly, Grover Cleveland places "«  have for sale a large number

T R A V E L  
Is a Pleasure

B .  &  6 ." '  s - w .
To the East.

Lowest Hates St. LOUIS 
to NEW YORK Stop-over 
at Washington, Baltimore 
and Philadelphia. 8 Daily 
Vestibuled Trains.

8| Hours lo
C IN C IN N A T I and  

LO U ISV ILLE .

y SHORTEST AND BEST WA1
-TO -

HOT SPRIN6S, ARKANSJI
Tba World's famous HealUi He—rt, 

TW O  F A S T  T R A I N S  D A IL Y
---------------------------  T H O M ---------------------------

Texas, Oklahoma, Indian 
Territory and Tho West.

W M
r i

free Recliiun* 
Chslr Cars 

On AS Trains. 
Pullman Buffet 
Sleeping Cars. 

Equipmant 
All New.

Perfect Service.

F op o il iniormfttfOft 
call on tick e t A fW it 
ot any 11 rc o r  oddross
C. L Honors. T.P.A.

Dull vs, TOX.
Jno. V.TeJfori.T.Ms Oklah ma, O. T. 
Geo. H tre.S.MT.L

U til, Hoott.Uk.

4  4 4 4 4

D on ’t Take ills!
bowels, but regular action cannot be secured until the liver 
secretes enough bile to make the ^  Intestines 
execute their natural functions. Unnat- ’
ural agitation, caused by cathartics, compels, 
continual and increasing doses to 
attain _ the results.

They temporary 
cure constipatlo 
by agitating

acts on the 
liver; cures Chills 

and Fever, and every form of 
Malarial, Bilious, Remitting and Inter

mitting Fevers, and, by going to the seat of the 
trouble, works permanent cure.

F I F T Y  C E N T S  P E R  BOTTLE.

Sold by H .D. Ramsey, druggist.

T O

W a s h i n g t o n ,  D .C .,  
a n d  N e w  Y o r k ,  i

Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Richmond, Norfolk

and all points East, the

C h e s a p e a k e  “ “ 
O h i o  R a i l w a y

Is tho first-class lino—by rivers, through 
mountains, TO THE SEA. And through 
Virginia battlefield* to New York, via 
Washington. First class tickets, good 
to stop over 10 days at Washington.

Through slipping Cars 
Dining cars rnm

St. Louis, Louisville, Cincinnati, to 
Washington and New York and 
Old Point.

Through tickets on sale front all 
points via all lines. Write for full 
information.
W. G. K N IT T L K , T. P. A ., 
Dallas, Texas.
JOHN I). POTTS, A. G. P. A ., 
Cincinnati, Ohio.

When you read this paper, hand il 
to your neighbor, ask him to read it 
and send in hi* subscription.

Send us your job printing.

J P i l i O U T E J
f  '  • * FOR THK

North ̂  EasCl
St . Louis or Memphis,!

In Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars, 
Reclining Chair Cara q- 
Elcgant Day CoarLcs.

TO EASTERN RESORTS, I
VIA BURLINGTON ROUTE.

Low late Summer circuit tours to 
Michigan, Canada, St. Lawrence Region 
Atlantic Coast: rail and lake or all rail.

To Chicago—Through first class sleep
er* and i ! ain service to Chicago, from 
Austin and other Texas cities, via the 
M. K. it T. road, the Hannibal gateway 
and the Burlington Route.

Cool Minnesota,
10,000 lakes: scores of the coolest and 

best Summer localities iu the country: 
frequent period* of low excursion tours, 
such as $12.20 Kansas City to St. Paul 
and Minneapolis. The Burlington is the 
old reliable and established line to the 
northern Twin Cities.

To The Far Northwest,
“ The Uurllngton-Northern-PacUlc 

Express'’ now leaves Kansas City a t0:10 
p. m., making direct connections with 
the early evening trains into Kansas 
City. This Is the only through train 
from the South to tne Northwest terri
tory in connection with tho Northern 
Paciiic road. Connecting train from Denver 
at night joining this Northwest train at 
Alliance, Nebraska.

Describe your trip to your nearest 
Ticket Agent or the undersigned, and 
let us advise you the least cost and mall 
you publications free.
C. W. ANDREWS, L. W. WAKELEY,
T. P. A.,8«9 .Scollard bldg,, (ten. Passenger Agt.

Dallas , T bx. St  Louis, Mo.
C. M. LKAYY,

General Mu im k it , St  Louis, Mo.

The Most Direct Route
Prom litber Noitb i r South, to 

the Fhoioiis Heal tit Resort 
and Springs of

Sulphur, I.T.
IS VIA THE

This is  the Short and Quick Lir
AND

H OURS ARE SAVED
By I’tirchc'lnt) yoi:r Tickets via this Kotite.

Vcr further information, apply to Ticket 
Agents o f Connecting Liars, or to

*LC. LEWIS,Traulie| Passenger Agent, A e f iw ju
H . O . T A W N O C N  t~ , 
r»MMarr r Aritkrt Acral, ST. LOUIS.

TOWARD 
COOLER 
CLIMES!

A  new train, provided with elec 

trie lights and fans, and equippe 

with cafe observation cars ttnd, 
the management of Fred. Harvej 

It is called

THE
WORLD’S FAIR 

SPECIAL
and runs through from Dallas and 

Fort Worth to Kansas City and 

Saint Louis, via the

Descriptive literature concerning 
this delightful resort furnished upon 
application to

P&ss.cgtr Traffic Department, 
FRISCO  SYSTE M ,

Saint Louis.


